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Bob Thomas fights and Keith Dutcher of the 
Springfield Township Fire Department battle 
the ,smoke and the flames at this house on 

On top, of local ~ews for 5~ years 

(USPS-116-000) Clarkston, MI48076 

foster Road, March 6. Fire, Chief Marian 
Hillman believes the blaze, started In the utility 
room ~ut usn't 'sure what caused It. An 

estimated $15,000 worth of damages was done 
to the one·tlme school house owned by Tom 
Pretznow. [Photo by Dan VandenhemelJ ' 

Fire chief choice stalled by board 
By Carolyn Walker 

, After wee,ding four' in~iViduals from 29 ap
plicants; the Independence Township Fire Commis
sion has recommended township resident Captain 
Dale Bailey for the position of fire chief~ , 

Committee members, represented by Dr. James 
O'Neill, presented the nominltion, along with the 

,names of ,the other three applic~nts, and their 
guidelines, fQr -the-selection to the township board at 
the March S meeting. 

Board members, however, did not act on the 
nomination, saying that they wished to interview the 
four themselves,.' ' 

They have's'cheduled a March 1-6 meeting with 
the four a(lplicants and will make their decision at the 
March .19 bo~d meeting, ac.cording to' Supervisor.' 
Frank Ronk~ , ' ,',,' . 

,,' , " 'Bailey' has been with, the fire department for 32 

" year$,and ha.~ b~.):1:he,i~tihg;fire:9hieisince the ~osi
dOh was vacated:ia:stNdverilbef\vhen Frank ROlik was 

,,' 

elected as township supervisor. 
" The 'fire commission w~s charged with recruiting 

and l'ecommendinga fire chief last December. 
The O!ll!rr three men considered for the post are: 

yviUialliCarver Sr. 'of Petoskey. Thomas Lenaghan of 
Northville, and Fenton Prewitt III of Albion. 

O'Neill told the board that the commission 
members assessed the applicants privately, asking 

'them eight questions using the guidelines of the 
, Michigan Municipal League:', , ' 

" The municipal league was instituted state wide 
several years ,ago, to establish ,comprehensive stan
dards and a grading system for selecting fire fighters 
and police officers, 'accor.cUng to O'Neill. , 

Using the municipal h;agilestandards "makes it 
much more fair," O'Neill said after the meeting. " 

The tests, which were administered locaUyby the 
c,ommission members, were graded numerically ·with 
50 percent of the grade deterininedfrom answers to 
the eight questionsJ_and SO percent of the grade com
prised.ot' general information, O'Neill said. 

'The commission members reached their recom-
me~dation unanimously. ' 

O'Neill also told the board that area fire fighttlrs 
and police officers supported Bailey~s nomination. 

, , Approximately'six fire fighters, as well as Bailey, 
were in the audience. 

{Continued on Page 2} 

Trust-ees elected 
Clarkston Village council. members James 

Schultz, Rontie ApMadoc and'David Raup were re
elected to ,two-year~te.rms in Monday's ~nage election. 

Thirty-s~ven votel,"s t~medout for the election, 
according t.o village cletk Norma Goyette. 

ApfyJadoc received 34 votes, Schultzrecelved 34 
votes, and Raup received 33 votes. 

The three ran·unopposed. 
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Declining enrollment causes schooltrou-ble~' 
r 

_ By Kathy Greenfield 
Coping with declining enrollment has become a 

challenge facing school districts across Michigan. 
As in other communities, Clarkston schools have 

already ~Iosed one elementary building (South 
Sa~habaw)~and discussions are beginning on the fate 
of Clarkston Junior High SchooL ' , .." 

There are other approaches'as weij; some predic
table, such as reducing staff members, and others 
more creative, such as working on a marketing ap
proach to sell the area to businesses and families. 

School Di~trict Superintendent Milford Mason 
stresses that the loss was created by declining bir
thrates. It's all there in Oakland County birth records 
beginning five years before each class enrolls, he said. 

"The decline is a fact. It's not a guess. We all 
know it is etched in stone. It will occur that way," he 
said. "The youngsters that make up the decline were 
never born." 
. If ~nrollment declines by 187 K-12 pupils as pro

.JCcted for the 1985-86 school year, the resulting slash 
in income can be simply stated in black and 
white-$485,000. ' 

"When' that happens, to you year after year ... 

SIGN O~SPRING: David Greig, a M.ott High 
School student, douse. newly potted tushia, 
while Holly. ,High School student Lee aUls 
walks up t~ 'yhelP hang the pots from 

{ ....... : ..... I,.. .;f'\ •••• ~'.'~ ~' .. J ~ . " . 

You can't cut off part of a bus and you ~an't cut off 
part~ of your operation in little bits to equal 
$485.000." said Mason. and he offered another exam
ple. "The insurance (stays) the same in all our 
buildings." ... 

TIH: highest 'K-12 enrollment in Clarkston 
schools occurred in 1973, 'when there were:7 ,095 
pupils. Enrollment this year is 5,894. Next year, 5,707 
pupils are expected-an overall decline of 1,288. 

Eighty percent of the district's expenses are for 
staff members and benefits. 

"There's nothing magic in that. Education is a 
labor-intensive business, thus the only conclusion you 
can come to is the biggest chunk of reduction has to 
come from personnel," Mason said. 

Since the 1980-81 school'year, there are OOljl 
fewer employees in the district, down from 485 .. 

Other factors have influenced staff size. When 
teachers retired before 1980, they were frequently not 
replaced. 

But the number of employees grew in other areas. 
the most notable being the additions of media centers 
and staffs in the elementary schools. and an increase 
in the special education pro~ram. ' 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

greenhouse pipes at the' Northwest Oakland 
Vocational Education Center on Big Lake Road -
In Springfield Township. There's a story and 
more.ph'qtoa on the back page. 

. In the latter '70s, the busing method was chang
ed and all buses made three runs rather than two. The 
action allowed the district to operate about five,years 
without purchasing buses. ' 

"It really was an item that gave more money to 
the educ,ational,program:' Mason said. 
_ In,. 1977. district voters approved a 3.79 mill in

crease in taxes: and in 1981' they approved another 
3-mill increase. . 

"Over. the span of time, the total effect of this in
crease was partially offset by drastically declining debt 
millage-from 7 mills to 1.28 mills," Mason said. 

Also in the mid- to latter 1970s, the district ex
perienced a building boom. Whil~"enrollment did not 
increase, the decline from lower birthrates was offset 
by people with children moving into the district. 

"The only thing that would change (the present 
picture) would be the lowering of interest rates occurr, 
ing. thus providing more home building and gevelop
ment within the.school district," Mason said. adding 
that it's a change not likely to occur . 

. Last year, the district also embarked on an 
energy-saving project. Windows were covered in 
school buildings and and other steps were taken to 
reduce heating costs-something Mason said could 
help the overall budget picture. 

For the 1985-86 school year, the majori'ty of 
budget cuts are expected to come from jUl1ior nigh 
school teacher layoffs. 

. In addition, Mason said. layoffs will occur jn 
areas other than teaching personnel. small reductions 
are expected in teaching supplies, and ongoing pro'
jects. such as roof repair, could be set aside for a year. 

Among solutions under discussion are the con
solidation of school districts and cooperative pro
graming between districts-Clarkston has successful
ly combined its lunch program with Lake Orion and 

" transportation of special education students to special 
- -programs is shared with the Holly and Brandon 

districts. 
"The largest cooperative effort. of ,course. is the 

Northwest Oakland Vocational Education Center 
where Clarkston, Holly. Waterl'ord, Brandon and Our 
Lady of the Lakes students receive vocational train-
ing," Mason said. -

Further attempts to bring in more money for the 
district involve working with other governmental 
units. The district's 48 square miles include almost all 
of Independence Township and about half of Spr
ingtield Township. 

"The Clarkston school district could benefit 
greatly from some degree of commercial and in
dustrial development, which would obviously improve' 
the tax base," Mason said. 

In the near future, he said, an exchange of ideas 
between government and, school district officials is 
planned. ' 

Another option is going to the voters for more 
money, something Mason calls inevitable unless the 

,tax base increases or the state changes the present 
method of funding schools. 

"However, there are no plans for such a request 
this June and obviously I cannot identify a point at 
which this would become a necessity," he said. 

"We are aware that state legislators are floating 
ideas regarding property tax reducation and an in
crease in state sales tax. I don't have hard facts with 
which to make a ju~gment on the issue-but it would 
appear that the method of funding education in these 
proposals could change dramatically. 

"As 10l1g as I have anything to say, I will work 
toward equity in funding education in the state,'~ he 
added. 

The picture in the di.strict brightens considerable 
when Mason talks about plans underway to improve 
the curriculum. ' 

New programs planned for the 1985-86 school 
year include physical education in elementary schools, 
a six-week introduction to foreign language for all 
fourth-graders. keyboarding for third-graders. the in-. 
crease of one foreign language at each junio)' high 
school so French and Spanish will, be available at 

,both. elective computer technology for seventh-
through ninth-graders, and a one semester elective 
computer technology course at th~ high school. 

, "The greatest hope 1 've got and the most excite
ment that I enjoy right now is we've set the goal and 
are working toward orderly curriculum change in the 
school district that will prepare youngsters for this 
complex future they are facing." Mason said. "That 
excites me. I have every expectation we can bring it 
off." 
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SofetypO,ths o,t cen~eroflawsuit 
judgem_ent will be filed, but the board wants JCK to 
accou~t for their alleged mistake. \ ' 

ByCaloIyD Walker 

A question 9f right of way along Sashab~w Road . 
near Pelton and the construction of safety pa.ths by,the 
towIl$hip, have resulted in a civil suit against In-

. dependence " according to Gerald _Fisher, 
aUomey.for,the . - .' 

T:be winter icestonns left broken trees and 
branches scattered around Independence 
Township. The Clarkston' Area Jaycees 
volunteered their time on March 9 to go around 
and pick up the WOOd. Here Bob Vollbach 

Comer of Clartcston-Orion Rei. 
6Seshabew 

The issue, which came to light about one year 
ago, may be related to an oversight by JCKand 
Associates, an - engineering firm hired by the 
township, -Fisher told board members at the In
dependence Township meeting March S. 

, AcCardi .. g to Fisher, ttJe " involved have 
to an . ' 

tosses some branches Into ttie truck while Rick 
Holman is busy gathering more wood. There 
were 10. workers around the township helping 
over 30 reslden,ts that asked for the help. 

Board members unanimously authorized Fisher 
to attempt to recover legal fees the township incurred 
from JCK, short of litigcltion. 

Board members also authorized Fisher to pursue 
a suit against JCK if an agreement can not be reach· 
ed. ' 

"This is why we hired' an engin~ring firm, to 
make sure we weren't infringing on anyone," said 
Fisher. . 

When the township installed the paths several 
years ago in the first phase of township safety path 
construction, it was assumed that the county road 
commission owned the right of way, Fisher said. 

That assumption "wasn't correct," he added. 
• Central to the ~ue is a house which has been ' 

standing "s,ince Chip was a pup," said Fisher. 
The house is encroaching on the right of way. ac· 

cording to Fisher. 
The owners of the house filed a suit against the 

tmynship, claiming the township did not have an ease· 
ment for its safety paths adjacent to their property. 

"The township relied upon the county for the 
right of way, it being the understanding of the county 
and township that the right of way had been 
dedicated," said a letter to board members' from 
Fisher. 

"Technically, the dedication on the plat did not 
dedicate the right of ~ay in the subdivision to the 

~ public," the letter reads. 
The out-of-court settlement, which was reached 

several months ago, provides th.at the house which en· 
croaches on the right of way can maintain its en· 
croachment, the township can keep and maintain 
their safety paths, and Oakland County can maintain 
~e rest of the right of way for any legitimate purpose, 
Fisher said, after the m~ting. , 

"It pretty much allocates the rights the way they 
are now," Fisher said. 

Representatives of JCK could not be reached for 
comment. . 

~,,\ ' , 1./ ~ ~ , ~'t;;:;;;(~~ 
_ Visit the Davisburg ~ndle Factory- L/4'-. '-P'J' CL? , # (L/' __ /~_~/) 

Stop by MId watch • unique taper bn. that dips over 3SO candles ,,~ ..b~ ..btyTl,b-..-
~jIlunng. 3¥J hourrotallon. 8rowM through. MIedIOn of nov~ .. i.." T'HINK SPRING __ . 

holden and gift Items chosen to com~cnt our ftne 

GROUP TOUR WELCOME·please call (or Lose 15-25 Lbs. Monthly 
reservations or IiIsIt us In Frankenmuth 
at Sc:hooI House Square. 517-652·2401 I 2 5 OJ 0 F F ON ALL I 
'1he Davlsbu!'fJ 10 PROGRAMS 
Gan4Ie ~. btcl. FOR FREE CONSULTATION 

634 Davisburg Rd .• Davisburg. MI 634-4214 Call 625-MOO 
~":'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHOiiiiuiiiirsiiii:Tiiiiues.iiiiii-Siiiiat.iiiilOiiiia.iiiimiii·-4iiii' :iii30iiii·siiiiuniiii·1iiii2iii:0II-5iiiiiiii1:OO~~1 Clarkston Professional Center, MOD., Wed., Fri. 9-1:30-2:30-6 I) 
_ 5770 S. Main Across from A&P Tues.&Thurs.9-1:30 

Cedar Crest Academy 

A private school for Kdg.-8tb Grade' 
Now accepting applications for 1985-86 

school year 

Cedar Crest's philosophy is to provide chil
dren with qualitY .education that meets indi- . 
vidual> needs and encourages academic 
achievement. . 

Open Houses 
March 23 

April 20 May 4 
April 28 May 11 

2-4o'clock 

Contact: Cedar Crest Academy 
Bette D. Moen, M.Ed. Dolores Imbnmone, M.A. 
8970 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston, Michigan 

625;7270 

~~1i:~, 
~ AIJRANT ~ 
I mEXIDUl ~ 
~ a:UI5InE I 

Dining 
. Room 

Carry out 

~"0UR,FOOD AND SERVICE 
iARE SO GOOD..... ' I YOU WILL 

i 
',CRAVEMOREIII 

r--,---COU~,N.--:'-' 
I 1.00 Off ArtY Dinner Selection 

ii, .OneC,ouponPerDinner ,I 
I. NOWTHRUMARCH 17 

-------------1
5903 Dixie Hwy, 

.~ Independence Commons 
Waterford, MI48095 . 

, 623-9222 
It <?PEN7DAYSAWEEK 11AMTlll4AI ........ "II:~IM!' 
.~~~~~~~ 
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. T ribune/United·Cable Television ·Customers 

. cO~fiactett Oda 't~D~hip~ . 
: :fW.j!II)l1~n~'ate· \.;oaaS:F:~~iVe 't!iatmenf, 

. SUBJ.ECT: BUrial of Cabl8 Television Unes/Easement· Restoration 

.. Many-areas within the communlties·served by Tribune/United'Cable Communic~tionsrequirethat all 
.. te,e:v~iQnreable lines be buried underground, Part of Tribune/United's responsibility is to· reStore the 
areas~at were disturbed· during. tMcourse· of this" construction process. . 

}. J;~~;' =.~ .,' :~'.,: . :~~ ':! :~, l.: .. ~ r", "~ !!f'; .,' .. -.... -.:.. '.' . " ~ > ' 

.... .. .'. ,. ()Lvvjn~~ Jlap f~d ~;~mpQr~rY curJd;ll!ri;lent of this resto~ation.prQCE!l;;f?.!\ ~J,~~?!og,. . • 
.. :;;~ern~ratur:~~i ~r.0w'~l1cigene~ii111y mis.t;l~~b.Jevy.s:~t~~r. p.reventanyres.tor~~D!l :~f!~.~ ~vi~g 
. .,.! . Bsprlng arid:sumrrier,g~wth:mon~h!!i. ,In;~j;tcfitIQrh the low temperatLJres.,maf(elt Impossible' to' 
:.f! . ,f>1y prepar.e:the ~e~~dgrpLir:tdfo\ thes~ r'es~rfltidr. e~ortS: . 

• ' lI>' 

.. Tribune/United ihtend~ to fulfill itS ~bljgatioriregardir1g' resto'ratiO!J . 
: tl;ie gtbul)d'ii:f be prg~rtyp,rep~.re~;·giVing: the.ne~ soCl :and'-grass 

" '.; Jtli~s~ne~ally ,occq~1b8girihing: !tfta.te.Apn!'br:ea" ~ay: As'soarkl;i!:f tll1~/$.!pir 
!~~~!".t~~nereour:creWS!. can work wlth;the"ground, we win: r.",."t'nro,i::Ifi .. iW'·.., 

,. : jo. ~ : I.', . I~ .... , _ ,'., 

, _. . .. ~t • ~ ... • ' 

~ ·~··i···~ .. ·"· .. )t:,(·+·\·;"'1J.·'·~' • ,-'-',' 

f" .... '~:'J '-- '<j" "'~i' .': ", -~':':'(i'" ""Sj~C~r~I'l' 
.' ~ -.' ."~~'oI' ... ; . .,. ~':' . - 1(. • ""~~: ... ~~. :.'!~I '.'~:'1' 

\')~~:~. r. 



, to t'B' e;'i!a~[etorthe';iilDDer"OJ1~~~lr,~~~~~tI1ltr~~i~'~'A 
ing~.spa~~ y,"'I~t'":";~"lA': ~-, " ~' '. ,:,;t,,', ' 

, ,,- <J(f~~la llignt:~tak~~i1tH'ake~;(i; deeidedthe t ,,', ' 
dog:lfttlie .,ea~h.'d;itoigO'~,,;> ' l ,~ "';,: ' 

~' - :'Af fifst I tried cOiJi 'him toleaye. 
, W;pa~a j~l~1Bt4lriayY ',' '"," ,_ '~'~W~f;1trilifu·' 
in, t()~j8J:loti~~., I !M,'e~r ,he ~~ows h~brow. 
Ana 'h1s~bjgbr~eyes: beam with: ~'What?,Y au 
wai\t me ,tQ. do:, ' , 1 - sitpply ~d~' ,,!jot. 

, " 
_. 

.'" ":-.' ,-~ ; " 

011· 
upstairs and 

,candy •. He gets 



,f ~'- ." I' 

·s' ·tu· -.J'e'~' ··n····i'<ts'"~tr:·e~·'·0't;,;;n··::11l1· 
, '. '.' .~~;, •. :. ',,', . . 1,;}. ··::fil ' ., .:., 

·rna kic "sc#!tOol, 
re·s!,t.o'l;ipo"n:t ,,,,,,tll 
, ::, ~'<" .~.. :;~:~.,~''-~'~~' '> ,~ .,' .'. .' " ';' ' • .)' • • 

. ','. },.~m~~g. ii, ref~~erice,t~:aje~r ~ce.,dyjn . 
your' fili~pap~rr~m : cOlitrast"~o4btt'~otthWest'rDiI" 
located~in.tbe.Noi1hwest Oakland; Vooaflonal·Educa-
tioli~Center~ '.' ,":.:' r . .' '.' . 

. . : I also feel that all of tbe'iktstiUd~i-s'iire fantastic. 
But the~'was' oriedetail QY~i1 .. ' . 4·,'thet'1<~ " entS. 

:;: < .• ·~~·~rl!iPilve~J~!~;'. '~~Jt~ ."., :pa~ 
and ,t(Lm~lItltam a.;p'I.easlilit 'an~ ,smoo ~iUnnip8 

. restaurant: .', ., .,' : :'.' . , .. :,~ :;. ~.' . 
. . rpu~delit5;d~:deserve apat.o~ ;~e~\ia,ptt .. (~·ollt 

. bard .!work, ,as,.without~det1i~ij:4t;s\ti~ri~iiJ·,§ete 
w6,dd, be no such .lestaurant; .calledltlie:·~.~NoitHWest· , 

" '.' ". . '. I. . '. ~ . '~ .,,~' '" '.t .'" ... , '. "...,.:<. -'~rf' ',' Inn.". .' .. ' .... ~. 
·.·IN 

.••• ~ __ ....,;,io ___ ....... -_-------...... ------------~-....... ~ 
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'.~ ,.i' ".0; .$Y,~e~er,.nce· PQ,,, 
1" "._'" ,I 
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Terry Black 
. Designer 

, F08t~ri;~~.d ' 
Sprlng'18Id.T~ri'filp 

v DorisSRotts 
Teacher 

Waterford Township 

." - . .;" ; .. , 

SATISfACTION': QUARAN.TEEDI:· ' 

This J~~OOOsq; ft. program $73~87 
"regiJlar,:$lOO:75 .' '" 
if pur<;hised.\ndividuaIlY 

" 

',' ".,,:., 

PatSchebor 
., "Teacher 
Holcomb Street 

Clarkaton 

. BOf~lne~slawn exi?¢.rh! w;iIIhelp Y,OlJ develop a 
sea50l'1l~ long program for your. lawn. Just buy 
thfs prQressi9naIJy':f9.rm~'i!t~d ~·bag program 
a"d6()f~ine's Will rel11ll1dYP'rPY: rililil when 
It's time to, make ea~~ap'pli~ation. 

, 1st feeding. fre.E~~rgence' crabgrass 
'PreventE;f 'plus Fertili~er, ,provides your lawn 
with its initial spring fE!¢i:lfngahd knOCks out 
crab grass before it comes up. . 

2nd feeding. Premium Turf FoOd plus Weed . 
, Killel'lYour lawn's seCond feeding is timed to rid 
it:ofaan(jellt5fi~ and other broadleaf weeds in 
onepllnchl 

~rd fee~iDg. P~emium Turf food, a high 
mtr()gen, fettiO~er designed to. green up your 
la\ll!1 whenlfneeds itmos[' 

," >_ ,,;,,'1,,",,' "·-'<Ii."· ..... , '. 

4tbre~gl.ng. Premiq!ll Winterizer, a high 
.' ',~~.osp~~~~s.,rp~)iz~i{~q..~Ujl~~ strong root 

system ~nd:prepare y()UI"' lawn for winter. 
'~e, en"s ~ii"d;'~o~ i98s., ." 

,...' '.-: ....... -: -'-.'.' ;, ' . 



;.Ii.mg~WQOdWindows . 
'" !h!'DrYW!Il1 . 

,.~.~~~dings&Trim 
. .' . • AU lilterior DotmI 

.~ . ~ .Pioneer~P8ne1 Oak Cabinets 

... 

. , 

:.20'. x·-II',·,BUD,GET', PRICED· 
. . GARAd't'~C:KAGE . 

~.~:, 
·2 x 4. 7' StudS'j6'~ O.C. 

. • 2 ?C 4 PIa:tes~ ~~ ~pttoi1i 
double. top . '., 

'·2 x 12~F d~rheaders .. 
• 2 x 6 ·Raft~n.16" O.C~· '.' . 
• 7/16"StructureWo6({'RoOf Deck. 
·1 x 6 RufiaWil 'Fada'1ise,mtt . .. -

. • A$plmite· Siding' . 
.Fi~.rg1,8IS sealodo!'Jl shingles . 
• Me1alDrip ,Bdge 
• Gable Roof - .' 
• 6 ir6Box Oomice 
DoeS not IRc"lCIe ..... door, 
.ervk:8'door Or windOW . 

.• ':> 

'.~ " .. >r ...... --..... ---...... --------....... IiiIiIIIiI ............. ~ .. 
24' x24· ..• ' ... :· 
'~ .. ~~-,~~.-~ 
plu';.lo,.·a~ 

Design·P.2011 ,.(668) 

$1" .·1····';1, -~~I:·; ...• 
• ,:'" ,.-. ' , "!".'. "" . 

. . \ 
, " ",' . 

32'x·22'·Delwce' . ' .' . 

3.~r.".< 
Design P·2014,Ce66) 
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Two new members join fOe 
Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
625-2462 or 634-5350 

16745 Dixie Hwy. 

Two new members were appointed to the 
Economic Development Corporation Board by the In· 
dependence Township board at the March 5 meeting. 

The new members are Robert Beattie and Robert 
Olsen, who replace former Chairman Frederick Ritter 
and George Trapp. 

Ritter did not seek reappointment to the board 
and Trapp has moved from the area, according to 
Supervisor Frank Ronk, who made the recommenda· 
tions. 

Beattie, who is a longtime resident of. the 
township, is the owner of Beattie Interiors,and has 
worked on many community functions, says Ronk. 

Olsen, also a resident of the township has been 
involved with the Oakland County Local Development 
Company, Oakland County Estate Planning Council 
and B.A.LT., 'among others, stated Ronk. 

The EDC board serves three purposes, according 
to Ritter, they are: to increase the tax base (by' en
couraging .the building of taxable projects), to put, 
people to work, and to bring ,services to the communi~ 

732-5710 r Illes 627-4006 

Jr.· .. j . . 1;, Mar"yn -
. fA!gelt Selection '01 Jorame, ill Nortll 0aJ¥tm.d.~'" 
4~5 Miller Rd •• Flint . 431 Mill St.. Ortonville 

Balloon Bouquets 
FLOWER PRESERVING SERVICE 

Bring Spring Into Your Home 

WINTER HOURS: 10:00 to 5:00 
•• ·UOZ .. SBlde 

~ ... :.,n;.'~:~~~~f:.~'~~ f1~~. . .... \W 
:; .. :~;··Spring·:i~~~es offered by . ® 

9Clarkston Community Education W 
'\W Registration begins MARCH 15 --se 
® Classes begin week of April 15 . ~ W For more Infonnation/registralion coli W 2t:l Lyndo Lawson 625-0904 ofter12:30 p.m. , 

~ AerobicSlimnastics by KoIhyWhite cAl 
c-€') Mon. & Wed. 8 sessions Starting April 22 ~ -VJJi Soshabaw sJr. High 7·8 & 8: 10-9: 10 - Cost: S35.oo ., 
(w,. Mon. & Wed. 9:30 am. Starting April 22 
• St. Doniers Church-Nunery Availoble \W . 

cAl Can Sharon 625-6352 . ~ 
~ Basketry -q,: 
• Mon. - Six sessions Starting April 15 tfi 
WJ T ues. - Six sessions Starting April 16 #'rI:'I 
\W CostS20.00 ~ 
~ 8eautyforaUSeosans ~ 
~ Three sessions: Starting April 17 ~ 
~ 7-9:00 Cost:S45.00 ~ 
#'rI:'I Bicyde Repair (1ft 
~ Ave sessions starting W!l<Inesdoy, April 17 • 
~ 7.9:OOCost:SI5.00 cAl 
~ 8owMoking ~ 
'4lIJ'" . one session T uesdoy, April 17th 'W 
\WlI 7-9 Cost: 16.00 lYlJ 
" Ceramics ~ 
~ Six sessions: Starting April15 . - * 
~ 7·9:00 Cost: S20.00 
""'lIV InIroduction To Computer Programming . tr: 
W. Tues.Sixsessions·StartingApn116 .-.D. 

7·9:00 Cost: $25.00 ~ ® 0 Easter Miao Wove Class ~ 
lIlY;;;;:. One session:Tues., March 19 ~ 
~ 7·9:00 Cost: $1 0.00 "ll!V se English Honebadc Riding Lessons . \WlI 
{tS\, Spedollntroductory Rate $36 " 
. "1 (RegularrateS48Ifor4wee1cs ~ 
~ Exercise on Horseback W 
~ . Special Introductory Rate $36fl?r 4 weeks '\!Y 
,. GrowingyourownHerbGarden Q-, 

,Q, OnesessionSalurday.Apn120 v 
'q:: 1 0:()().1 2:00 am. Cost: SB.OO ~ 
~ Hone Core Oinic 
\.!iT Onesessionfor$15.00 ~ se Understanding Yourlnsurance Policy ~ 
/K', One session April 17 . "l 
"V) 7·9:30 Cost: $5.00 ~ 
~ SldnCore ~ 
~ One session Tuesdoy. April 23 $15.00 ti 
'8 Wood Corving \R) . 
Ifb Sixsessions starting April 18 ~ . 
~ 1·9:00 Cost:$25.00 . ~ ... 

~.~)~~~~~~~fflt:~'~i~~ @ . 

ty (such as a nursing home). . ' 
Currently, the EDC board .is workl~g with Paul. 

and Frances VerLe.e on funding their proposed 
Grovecrest Nursing Home satellite. 

. LAKE ORION, 
ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC 

~~ 
Permanent Hair Removal .~. 

for Men & Women , (p Tol '. 
... Mon.-Tues .• Thurs.Fri.9-5 ~l'R) 

, • ., Tues. Evening By Appt. ~~..!/;; 
','" . CLOSED WED.' • 'J" ,-./, ~----# 

/ 
' Treatments by,Registered Elec-
... trologlsts with the most advanced 

Penny Izzi, R.E. techniques in Permanen~ Hair Rs-
Julie Winstead R E mova!. In a private quiet. setting. 

. • . '. Call for your confidential con· 
RegIstered Electrologist sultation 'jVith trial treatment at no 

Members of I.G.P.E. charge. Absolutely safe, ask your 

6' 93 2' 999 . phys!cian. Increase your personal 
- confidence. 

Installed 
S'uper Sp~'cial 

. Roofio9 - Sid_~ng 
Eavestroughlng 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL: 
313-655-4737 Coiled . 

CUSTOM EAVES & INSULATION 
COMPANY 

Swartz Creek, Michigan 
018714 

5 CalarsAvallable, Pat applied for 
(Servfng Flint lind surrounding areas for o~er 3Oyears) 

Taste new Yoplalt Fruit o~ 
the Bottom Yogurt. 

In a taste test, people pre
ferred.its taste over Dannon * 2 ·1. 

. . YoplaitFruit on the Bottom 
has thick. creamy. low-fat yogurt on top, On the bottom, . 
generous chunks of real fruit. Here's 25\l off to experience 
new Yoplait Fruit on the Bottom Yogurt. 

Pick some up in the convenient twin pack that gives 

you two delicious ~rvings. 
A43732 VOpld'!. flower deSIgn, and conta,ner ,hape are trademark, of SODIMA, Pa",. France 

. IClVoplartUSA.lnc.1984 _. *frUlton the bottom 'tyle 

~--------------------------------------------------, J168 . I MFR COUPON I NO EXPIRATION DATE I . . .'. ..... . .. 

Save 25<: 
when you buy any flavor twin pack of 
Yoplait

A 

Fruit on the Bottom' 
Con.umer: Limit one coupon per purchase. no other coupon may be used In conlunction wilh thiS . 
coupon, Rlllller: You are authOrized to act as OUI agent and redeem this coupon at face value plus Be I 
handhng, In accordance With our redempllon poFlcy.· copies available upon request. Send coupons to: 
GMI COUPON REDEMPTION. P,O, Box 900, MPLS .. MN 55460, or our authorized clearing houses, 
VoId II copied. Ind wherl prohlblt.d. IIcen.ed. or rlgUllled Including Nil IA NO GOod onl, In 
U.S.A.. A.P.O'· .. F.P.O'· •. CI.h Vllue 1/100 cenl. Yopllll, U.S.A.. Inc, ••. 

L ___ :8!. __________________ ~~~~_~Y6plalt 70 . oJ . t·· ---------___________ _ 
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';~:S~tUrday, thi~ves" ,br,o~e\'intoa 'home' on 
, $aslla6aw, fndeperide.nce'foWnship. It is' not'khQwn 
,',' what was taken. ," . ~ . ., ,," . , . ' '. 

,,' ,<' .. ' , ",~' , " ,', ' ',.i- ',' "', , " 
',' ,;Spn~~Y"'fJfiieves .J:;~ke" into,' ~ re~j<lence on, 

'"Mey~r$;-:.{nUep,endeJ1~ T9Wilship: and:st~le~ins'after 
ransacking, the :house • 

" 

, Sunday. 'thieves'stolenim'ley ,froRl a;~a~,parked 
on WelleSley .Terrace. Independence Township. 

, Sa~"da~, unknQWJi.p~,rson·s broke illtoa'tlom:e, " Sunday, thieves broke, 'into an autopatkedon 
on:''RobertSon Court, Clarkston. 'It is~ot known_If, Wellesley Terrace, Indepen<lence Townsbip andstote 

" ,'," , "",' , 'anyt' ',h,', in,"g':, ~as taken., ,', ~' . " ',' an equalizer andamplfjer. 0 ' 

Thursday, tJtiev~:~tQI~ jewelry frillr,t, a residence ," Of ' . ' 
on Church Street; Clatk$ton."" "', .",. 

,Sat,.. .. ~ay. thiev~s'b~~kejnio a vebicl,!,'pa'rkedon 
Friday, thievesbro~e;intoa'.bo~e,on' .Rat(alee' Oakhill,Road. Independence Township .• steali,ngcash 

Lake Road, Independence Township, and stole a,' , and check$." ' 
VCR. je:welryandtools. ' ' , 

Saturday, ,vandaisdestroyed' $700 wo(th of trees, 
on property on 'Dixie Highway" Independe,nce 
Township. ' 

S~turday, thieves,broke into an "auto parked on 
Dixie Highway , independence Township and stole 
two speakers. ' . 

WANT ADS 
Make 

Pay Day 
CO,me 
More 
Often 

Clhi! 
£bJE/C-y 

.' SacldlerY - . 
. ',HorlleCar$ Produ,cts 
. "Engllsh'Apparel 

TackRepalr ., 
Stable Supplies 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT! 

5 PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

Homes 

CaUTodayl 
628,.4801:, 
625-3370 
693-8331 

, , , 

TIME TO 
Clean & Repair ' 
Equipment" 
Clippers and Shqrpen 
Blades 

PLA~NOW 
Fora Fly-Free 
Bamfhis 
Summer with 
FARNAN'S, 
EQUI-TROl& 
EQUI-BlOC 
Feed-Thru Fly Control 

,WEHAVE 
All the-
services 
and 
supplies 

'youneed 

, ' I - , 

25%offMarchbianketsale25%offMarch blanketsale25% 

Sunday. vandals drov~ over a lawn'on Sasliabaw 
Ro~d. Independ~nce Township, damaging a mailbox. 

The above information was obtaliied from' 
records at the ~akbuid County Sheriff's Department, 

"!~~~ 
~' ' 

Swl •• 
Cheese 
$2~99, 

}i, ~ 0, 
, -. 

, '(; 

Bd)lx'tI'i~It;ldUtto" 
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The season is barely 'over for 'the, 
Clarkston Wolves volleyb~dl team and 
the awards }lr~"already rolling' In. 

Nine members of the varsity squad 
were nanied to the Greater Oakland 
Activites AIl·League teams and ,four ,of 
those were s~lected for' the AIl·.County 
team. 

The veiting was. don~ by the 
coaches in the league and the cOunty for 
the respective teams. ' 

As a team, the Wolves finished 
with. a 32·7 record with. an. undefeated 
mark in ~~L 'Co~petjij9P fo~ the ~e" . 
cond straIght year.' , 

Maki~g the 'county D'reamTeam . 
was senior Laura Hurren. She is one of 
12 players on the team selected from all . 
four classes. 

Wendy Learmont a,nd . Roseann, 
Hfmeisen made the AIl·County first 
team while Michelle Ta~lbee was nam· , 
ed to the second team. . 

On the league level, Hurren. Lear· 
mont. Himeisen and Taulbee all made 
the first team selection. 

Jill DeShetler and Beth, Springer 
were selected for the second team and 
making honorable mention were Kecia 
Powell, Tricia Butler and Kim Ottman. 

Standings 
Independence Townsblp 

Men's buketballstandlnp 
'.ofMuehlO 

Dunkin Donuts.Pyramid 9-0 
Drillers 7·2 

. Herald Advertiser 6·3 
Weal Bar 5·4 
Gary's Gorillas 4-5 
Cellar Dwellers 3·6 
Cutters . i~ 7 
P.B'}. 1-8 

'.~-

Michelle Taulbee 

, C_"Ni:BII~i·.J·'~\IMC:·;:~· 
('!~~~~',;',;:~:~:;c~1i~i_~!I~~$JJ"~"': ....,"~ , 

, . 

'.' \ ... i ft ••. ··M··: O
. , .... '.1.5 ".' '., ., '.;', 

.......... '::i •.• , ·INC·' 
" "~'.' ...... ' ' .. , ,., ' '. 

. 6673 DIXIe 625-2635 . '. 
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Wolves fall from district play 
The third time wasn't the charm for the 

Clarkston Wolves basketball team. 
Their season ended with a 51-SO loss in the 

di.strict finals to Pontiac Northern. It was the third 
time the Wolves lost to the Huskies this year. Earlier 
losses of 65-64 and.64-61 in overtime gave' Northern 
the Greater Oakland Activities League title with 
Clarkston finishing second. 

"Losing three games by tive points is tough to 
take." coach Dan Fife said after the Mar~h 9 game. 
"You've got to give credit to Pontiac Northern, they 
played tough." . 

After trailing all of the game, the Wolves knotted 
((~ the score at 44 with just over four minutes left in the 

contcst. Shots from the foul line was the difference in 
their second halL£..omeback. 

( I. 

\ ~. 

The Wolves played tight defense but kept fouling 
the Huskies. Northern helped Clarkston by missing 
the foul shots, giving the Wolves the opportunity to 
make up the eight point halftime deficit. But down 
the stretch, the shots fell for the Huskies. 

Dan 10kisch led the Wolves with 14 points with 
Erik Kline adding 10. Clarkston finishes the season 
with a 19-4 mark while Northern, with a 17-5 mark go 
on to play defending Class A champions Flint Nor- ' 
thwestern in the regionals at the Flint IMA, March 
13. 

The Huskies fought their way to a 16-10 lead in 
the opening quarter and stretched that to 30-22 at 
halftime. The biggest lead was 12 points with about 
three minutes left in the half. 

"They got an extra 10 points in the first half on 
easy lay-ups," Fife said. "They were running their 
break. We wanted to playa half court game with them 

((\ and we did in the second half. We just couldn't get in
to our offense." 

This is the second straight year the Wolves lost in 
the district finals. Last year they dropped a 63-58 con
test to Pont~ac Central in Clarkston. 

Sports 

CHS lifting 
'weights, l110ney 

f(t The third annual Clarkston High School Lift-A-
Thon is set to pump some funds into its weight room 
and the training room. 

The event starts at noon on March 16 in the CHS 
gym. " 

Last year. over $1.500 in pledges were raised for 
the schooL The first year of the event. $3.000 came in. 

For more information call Walt Wyniemko at the 
high school at 625-0900 before 2:30 p.m. 

Found in the Clarkston News mailslot Monday 
morning ... 

Seer Here: Boy I'm glad I'm just a basketball 
Jan and not a live-or-die backer of the Clarkston 
Wolves. After three last second losses to Pontiac 
Northern. a guy cou'/d get discouraged. not to men
tioll a team. The game with Northern started out 
horrible for the hometown fan:, but p~ogressed to 
just bad with the final tally. 

Some how the Wolves are going to have to 
learn how to beat Northern. they might COl/sider 
playing volleyball instead of basketball. Either way 
it's going to have to wait ulltil Ilext y!?ar. Just like 
you're goillg to have to wait to hear/rom me again. 
unless maybe all inspiraaon comes along about the 
softball. baseball O/' other spring teams at the 
school. ~rllot. I'll begin my perfect pigskin picks 
again ill September. 

Waterford Kettering didn't have much of a 
chance against the solid defense of the 
Clarkston Wolves. Mike Walters and Doug Call· 

Doug Coiling looks for an open teammate to 
pass to during the 61·53 victory over Waterford 
Kettering. The Wolves jumped out to a 22·4 lead 

Ing helped shut down the Captains In the 
d,istrict tournament. 

.. ~, 

by the second quarter to' put a lock on the 
game. 
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The training room at the Clarkston High"'School 
. is in full swing again and another~ sports trainer is at 
the helm.' ' , . 

Colieep Bauer is the second undergraduate sports 
h'ainer to work at the 'school, Maureen Brandow ' 

rna training roolll.t'Clark~ton High Schoolls,a 
familiar anvlrol1mantforCo.lI~en $,uer;~$he,is 

~ ", .' ' ': '," ' 

'. . . 

tlnished her term in Decell\ber. The Central Michigan 
, Unive~itystudcmts .,need tlie.intemsllip'program to, 
graduate and'it is set up through the Ctar.kston Family 
and Sports Medicine Clinic and the' ~larkston School 
District. ' . 

the second sports trainer intern at the school 
through Central Michigan University. 

, .-'~ . ~ , -, "'-1,' . . 

'The trainers are in Clar~ston the length of one 
semester at CMU, Bauer's stay ends in May . 

"This gives me the' hands on experience I need," 
Bauer said. "It leaves me to,make the-decisions and to 

, refer tl!e, a,thletes to their doctets ... 
Tapmgtbe atbletes, mentioning ways of preveri~ 

ting injuries, covering sporting, events and giving, the 
coaches.-more f,ree ~m~ wittithe tea.pi are a few 'of the 
,things thepragra.m issupp~~dtodo~. ' ", 

"It's a 10tsb)w~r'rioW th'~niji ,tb:e football season, 
less injuries~ "Baue.r says. "It'll pick up with track 
ape! baseball coming up. There'll be a lot of preseason ' 
muscle pulls." ' . 

The 23.year"old Royal OaI( resident sees the pro
gram continuing throughout'the school year. 

"There are plenty of eMU students waiting for 
an opportunity like this. I think it's at least keep going 
during' the football' season, "she said. 

Clarkst9n Athletic Director Paul Tungate says 
. the program has been well accepted, by everyone in-
volved. . " ' , ' 

"Things are working out prettY well, t' he, said. 
"The guidelines for the trainer and thecoacltes lias 
been· working. " , ' 

. ~or the ~rst two tr_ainers, CI~rkston School 
Olstnct has paid $2.000 per semestt;1' of tution fees to 

, Central Michigan University. Tungate said there is a 
possibility that ~MU witt take over the payment when 
the, program resumes in the fait , 

, Daniel Bielak D.O. O,f the Clarkston Family and 
Sports Medicine Clinic the internship program is the 
finishing touch to their c~llege education. 

Through the clinic, Bauer and Mike Therriault. 
a certified athletic trainer go to different high schools 
in the morning to take care of the athletes before 
Bauer reports to eHS at 2 p.m .. 

"It exposes the students to injuries. They have 
20-40 assessments," he said. "Every school that we 
come intQ contact with is interested in having atrainer 
themselves. The schools are able to learn to ap~reciate 
trainers. " ' ;;~>;, 

WISPS AND 
WINGS 

BOOKS-GIFT 
ITEMS KBATINGTONVILLAGE 

THE PAPER MILL 
Unique Cards', Mugs 

Cut & Pierced lampShade$ 
, (313)39h4475 

, HAND PAINTED 
AND HAND 

CRAFTED 
COUNTRY 

ITEMS 
, (~13)391-1654 

BARBARA 
ANN' 
BOUTIQUE 

,SHOP'''-
PUNCH eMBROIDERY 

'. -MUSICAL PICTURE 
, F~ES 
TOYS-GIFTS 

(313)391-4325 

AFTER YOU 
ANTIQUES 
Al\. KINDS OF 

ANTIQUES 
SPRING SALE 

Clos8clMon. 
OPEN, 

Tues.-Sun. 
10a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

"80MEI'BINGOLD 
8OIUMDNGNEW" 

2 112 Miles North of 1-75 on 
, Joslyn Road 

COMING EVENTS 

eEASTER EGG HUNT A EGG TOSSING 
CONTEST with the EASTER BUNNY' 

plus PRIZB8 

eWEEKL Y AUCJIONS . eFAIRS 

,eCIRCUS eFARMER'SMARKET 

eETHNIC FESTIVALS 
q 

eARTFAIRS eANTIQUESHOWS 

FOR INfORMATION ON ANY EVENT .. ' . 
CALL (313) 391-2380 

DlAMO,NDDAVE'S 
Custom Jewelers 

Designing, Setting, Engraving 
RemauntSpecialists . 
(313)391-2031 

KEATINGTON'S DELI 
" OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

" BREAKFAST-lUNCH-DINNER 
, MREALHOMECOOKINGw 

SONSHINE PLATES ETC. 
LlMITEDEDmON'p.LATES,. 
FRAMES & COllECTABLES 

(313)391-4772 ' -----------I CfJ1e1J(At , 

t FREE 
I DESSERT WITH 
I 'ANY MEAL 'I' KEATINGTO,N'S DELI 
I OFFER EXPIRES 3-31-85 
I_ .. ____ -----~ 

*
" OPE'~I.N,G IN, APRIL - M.R~HANTS CO-OP OFKEATINGTON * 

ONEOF:OAKLANDCQUNTY'S'LARGESTTRADECENTERS ,:; , 
8UV"';S'EI'*'RADE' ' ,ALL~'ME,eHA"T5CO .. OP;OFk~.TIRaT6N:' 

• .-; "'.. ',' ' ,'._ ~" , I ' ... ~, /'~ ". • • ' . • • ',I' "~ ". ' 
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.. . alltxtf,ri@,.uSlRotor home 
sn'thil:l{,eJo q big price tag! 

. . -

Tlia' o~ty' Closs A 
ChQmRion~q'nd 

Titan Dealer . 
with·in a 60 ' . 
. milercidius 

. Champion .' . homes give yoo spaciousness .... "." " 
. throughout. Plus plush carpeting and rich ~brics for wen appointed 

interiors. . 

1985 Mobile Traveler, 3-way Refrigerator, Tub/Showe; Com
. ~ination, flush Toilet, 32,000 'BTU Forced Air Furnace" Emerg
ency Start System, 6'8" ceiling height, 50 gallon holding tank and 
much riiore~ Priced from $26,995·. 

, I 

Thompson m~ans Quality· 
. . . . T~o,mpson -means Service' 

DaDy 9 a.m. -6p.Pl. : 
Mon. & Thun.tID Ip.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m ... 4 p.m •.. 

·,,···.·:,··'······v'·· 
. . - . ) ~. 

. . 

...... ___ • _ .,_ ••• '. M~' 
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'It's 'a"9i~~1 

Dan'Vand.nll .• in.i:: ..' '.,' ',,,", - "'""." 

Letm~Jeil you ~)Jout.mypie.~.;· '. ,'. ~ : 
That fe~lr~i~1P~$ay afterriin~'lnonths hi'waiiing. 

My~'oJify·ti~~~\;~~jid 'and his Wife Gi~ny just had 
· their first chp~iiaJelsty 7 pound 4 ounce girl. Rachel 
.~Ma~~s~i~ ,heJ!o."tO ~e 'world March 8 in Mt. 
,"Clemens.· . .. .. ,' . ." "". '. ' . " . 
. ' . During the' tong 'wait, . I had it easY compared the 
the.t I,! ~e. fami.lr, .!'monly .~;ti~!-~ime uncle. '. 

. baVl~ and" Gtnn$=are. first"timer parents, my 
· parents are first ~lI1:e. grandparents, they're the ones 
that are going to have to·work. . 

As little Rachel grows up everyone . has' their 
· responsibilities. MOl\l'aJid dad have to te,ach the child 
aU the wonders of the 'world, every grandpin-ent has to 
spoil the child rotten, ,the aunts'cuddle and squeeze 
the child until she can't standitail)ntore and us 
uncles have to be the rescuers from all the above. 

We're tlie ones who have the most tUn with a new 
member Of the family. We letthe little ~ne explore the 
garbage, the cat box, ashtrays. While we may get yell
ed at from every o~heradult that feels an obligation to 
the situation, . the child will grow to .appreciate the 
uncles of the world. . , 

Besides, the uncJes are usually the last to know of 
the emergency trip to the hospital. Take my case for 
instance. . 

'~ Ariyway:t a!lkea my pare,p~,wb~t u~ou~M~asa I 
p~~simple request, for.a phorje ea11 ,vlien Ginny i 

WU.g9~g:,~();!~~ .:~~~~~a~:< I, !~~!"~he'dbe ,there a 
wbtl.ea.n4'IJY9UI.!l;stOR}!l\enl~,~~¢,:, - .... ,., 

. .,' Da!e~I!~~'"the~C?,qn;t();&~,:gr3,~dp~~.Ilt$; about,6 . 
p.m .. on . F~dIlY: Jiis vt?,ice. was', y,"do.qbtlysh-.king· as 
mu.ch, as:h~~Jtn~'.~¢r,:;~ro~,~:d#,Zp.m •. ~yparents 

. amyedaUlie.hO$p.~ta.l,aJ;ldbeglln ~.,f9ur MUrwait • 
, pte~ ~etl~iio·~ph~hem~Sagesafwork~nor. at 

mY·~lrlc·f.riend) ippeatbom Heights~here I was on 
my way 'aft~r work,: , .. '~ . , ' " 
. I teally;;don'tJeel b~~:tabOUt not being t()ld right 

. away .. What did b~tber,pte:a ntUewas the.rie~·day. " 
. The. hospital Was on the Way tQ'work .soIpla'oned " 

to ;Stop in to see Ginny and Rachel. IWa$ mef at the 
info~a,!on' ,de$k· by an apparent ex-kindergarten 

. teacher'\.as,kirid as she coulcfbe, she suggestedl call 
the mate~ity ward to see if I could go up: The drilY' 
sargent on the other end .of th~ line\V~th all the sym
pathyof a coat rack, said .no and gave-'meGinnY's 
phone number. .'. L . . 

Talking to Ginny was nice but it wasn't the sam~ 
as being there. I hadan emptY-feeling after I hung up 
the pbonealidleftthe building. But I got even with 
those nasty h~spJ~.rules1 lkickedthe brick pillar. It 

March 3 was the original due date for Dave and 
Ginnv's baby. Rachel was only five ,days late.,What 
put everybuuy un ~uge with the' docters saying two 
weeks earlier it could be anytime. He didn't tell us it . 

. made aU- of me feel great, . all expect my toe. 
. . .. . -.. . ... 

··FuTREll 6. FUTREll would be anytime· lit 1985.. . . 
Jo.- .~ ••• ---~~~ •• 

,- .. 

9130.'11/.'100 . 
, 3"~~'~r~l"· 

V(h.n.la .... cit. . ... 

'. ,ESidENTiAl Buildms, 

••... .~RI.I (n.,. . ·Do. WantAd$ ~"'Or,. k:Z: 
..I C11124 DHrtIIII DrIve 

at the Clarkston News . Clarlc'ton,MI4IIQ18 .DoMice,Like Cheese! 
ES 

5 S. Main. Clarkstotl OfIb'PfIOnI •. '.v... , . ··',Hr,' , ~,,!,' , . 

1 25' . . ..•. 2O.e·ea·.· CIIa,. FW.. az3.H90 ·R_nF.",e. " ' . . . st .. .' ea. ·PHONE.~28-48"1 • 625-3370 •. 693-8331' " :. 
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. Product 

Quality 
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:.I.n!l~If: 1 

1 
'1 

51000 ~01~25 1 tb 
•• IU'.""'.' .~_=:a.I_ ..... ____ ~ 
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'.- Commercial' 

'. 

Printi~$J 

At A "f'ai'r, , 

Price.' 
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, 
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. Fire up :the movi~ projector and~ut. qp the , children's librarian Ann~ Rose . 
:. 8J;cii~sfih~re. ar;e 65 member li&rari,e~' iii the in

terloan system. the catalogs include a wide range of ~reoo·- . . 
The Independence Township Library has a long. 

list (,f 1601.01 films thaf can be ordered through the 
Wayne'· Oakland l,.ibrary.·· F~deration'sinterlOan 
systein. ." . . 

There isa $4, tee for ea~h- tilm. and it normally 
takes two to thf~ weeks for delivery to th~ library. 
P"atronscmay"keep tht·tilm:s'.overnigh(. . ". : 

"They'r~ . bigh-.qualitytllms• ' . !iClccted by, . 
librarians whose ,jotf i;s to,.be .knowledge~ble.·' says· . . ~. . ~ . 

Check with State Farm 

Bud Grant 
~!'S"ranceAgency, P.c. 

6798 Dixie Hwy •. 
Clarks~on Cinema Bldg; 

. Clarkston, MI 
62t;.:2414 

NEIGHB.oR
H.oOD IN' .oXFORD 
t.oWNSHIP; 3 bedroom 
brlch,ranch', full base
ment, 2 fireplaces, one 
In living room and one 

, In rec room· in base
. nt, priced to sell, 

categori~s. .' 
l~opi~ include'· countries •. marine tife, biology. 

a~imals. ''sp.0rts:social problems. parenting, humor. 
homemakhlg and movies. ,. . 
,~The'n~ta? .als?; ha.s· a' s~UerJist of fre4! ~Ims 

. a':31blble for loan ·.fi'om . !h~~S~h.1gan 
FUm. . Among the selections are .Laurel and . 

givesyouthe~IQW~t an
nual operating cost of any 
conventional 98$ ~ater 
heater. Features 'include 
. a uniq~e submerged 
combustion chamber for 
maximum fuel efficiency. 
Get the best and pay less. 
Callus todayl . 

AS, 
LQyjAS 

··ORION OXFORD 
776 S: Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

WALKING DISTANCE 
. to village - .orion 

Township tri-Ievel, ~ 
bedrooms,1 bath,fam
'ily::roo~,'maintena"CEf 
tree, b~i!t in '79, prite~ . 
to sell at$49,~. .', , 

ranch 
finiQh~,tI walk-

out basement on 
Metamora. acreage,. all 
oak woodwork thruout, 
many q extras, 
call 





to ,nykids walking 
tlm[)y:g;h~t~~;~3fil?f~~~~fle;;;~ an elm:~ itee". Here's a 

to ,h~ve . ~11' the, plant 
matet;!, IIl,I l~ ,'on, :th~ ",' ,grounds/', she sai.d. 
"T~ey ca""'J~~m-tbe~, plant thej1l an~ maintain 
th~m,aU ji~fit: h¢te." -", , , " ' , . 
, Sh'eenvisio",s: t~atprocess: .. A,s the~, are worktng 
arourid'tltem~' iftJtey're po~edby bl~fr'sprucean~ 
pick:ei:t:i;Jy.,batbeiries, thefU ,start", l~lgting;, their, 

,names,rightawaY...;.~I don't want to work, tnthe' 
, '~j,a'rbe~;t1edt;.!f ,-' ' " " ','" 

, 'H~r students wiUcontinue,to work on projects 
, outsidetlh~schQol~:bowever.asthey have fQrJhe eig1Jt 

, years 'she~s,taughtat N,,!~YE~~~Jn ,add.i.ti~i1 .tos?me 

classroom,' "en, ' , D'onna',.,'6C,all. 
pap.theOcioropoulos. tt.,r, ~.,udents will, playa, 

, lijaj-.;trQlefn it$ .implementation. .:.-

deck constni~fion"and·latidsca.ping, they do planttngs 
for theViUag~o(Clarksionas neeifed.., ' . ' 

,One p~oJet:~ this);el,lt'inconjunct!on wlth,Bor
dinefs';Bette'r'Bioonisof~ClarkstC)n !lndthe: village was 

, 'plahtf~g :1~~OOO, sPt1rlg""flower bulbs ,in the' village, 
Ratkiilg).,t and,patk. '" - • " . :' tf ' 

, U)"st wait and see. They're allover. the pJace; 
said MtCall-Papatheodoropoulos. 'iTha~'san ongo· 
ing pf:tiject. Itsholdd take placeevery,:spri, and if 
that happens we'll be surrounded ,b~ ~ulbS. 

~,,: -i!-O'-~fm"i' :~:IJ""·" :":ri:;tl~~t~y-~" '~'*c,n~~rn ' '~;;~'i'>I:?;"~11'\~'t:," .'~ 1',1:,: ,":\.,;, ~.':' ',~:'_j,... " " 
. l ___ " ." .!. ,,_ ' ' . . . 

temptedsuici(ie, or thougbt,4Jl9ut it. ' 
, ___ Stu~erJtsWjll$eU to-anYone'.including younger, 

u.,,,~.,I"~"';'~ ,',f' IU sis,ters-~o,get ril~ney;' '" ' 
~,UI:UIo!' ... ai[Jnli are_suppot'~d,by stirclling. selling or 

~;~jr!i~e'pjt,~;:'liDSWeJ!:inl~;,'" t4e9)l~sti~qair~estim,ate.' 
p~I~~.it~.Jj;~lll;,lit.U.cients 'ljav~J~ied ~rugs.> and, 7S 



Couture house renovations OK'd 
22 Wed .. March 11, 1985 TheC/arlcston(Mich.)News 

tion Department to use as a guide. 

By Carolyn Walker 
The Couture house will be saved. 
At the urging of Timothy Doyle, director of the 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department, Independence Town~hip board 
members have agreed to renovate the house which is 
located on township property near Clintonwood Park. 

The proposed renovations include" carpeting, 
drywall, and fixtures, among. others. The cost is 
estimated at 56,825, according to Doyle, who said the 
money would come from the park budget. <> 

Township employees will be used for the work. 
"If we can save something, I'd much rather do 

that,~' said Doyle, expressing his concern that the 
building might be destroyed. "I tJtink we have a lot of 

./ 
.,_,..-:1" 

Jeff Ryan (far right} holds his bank while asking 
his fictitious parents, Judy Rood and Chuck 
Haskins, for change In the Clarkston Village 
Players production of "Finishing Touches." 

options, provided we keep the structure." 
The two bedroom house, which is approximately 

8OO-square-feet in size, llllcS been proposed for use as a 
park caretaker's residence. • 

Doyle first brought the issue to board member's 
attention in a letteHast November, when he told them 
the post-World-War-Il house could be brought up to 
code. . 

At that time, he was directed by board members 
to further define the costs of the project, and to in
vestigate how other communities handle such pro-
blems. 

Doyle subsequently obtained caretaker housing 
policies from the Oakland County Parks and Recrea-

Joe Wilson tries to eat breakfast during the 
banter. The play is set to go on March 15,16,22, 
and 23 at 8 p.m. at the Depot Theatre on White 

Township Supervisor Frank Ronk supported the 
suggestion. 

"There is distinct value to that building," he 
said, adding that the park might eventually grow into 
a sizeable complex, which would need overseeing by a 
caretaker. 

Board members voting for the renovations were 
Ronk, Dale Stuart, William VanderMark, Richard 
Holman and John Lutz. 

. Trustee Carol Balzarini voted against the motion. 
stating she would like to see the need for a caretaker 
and the specific renovations more fully detailed. . 

Trustee Daniel Trav;s was absent. 

Lake Road. Tickets are $4 and may be purchas· 
ed at Tierra 'Arts, 20 S. Main, Clarkston or by 
calling 363·0188 after 5 p.m. 

Something good you don't 
have to . for 

SHOE OUTLET 
FOR WOMEN 

OUR CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES 

$5.00 - $10.00 - $15.00 
And many more shoes reduced blow cost. 
M\:Ist make room for new spring arrivals. 

We will be open 
Sunday, March 17th 
for those people who couldn't 
make oursale during the week. 

SHOE OUTLET Hours: 

All Sales Final 
NO'charges under $20.00 

No Layaway on Sale Items 

5637 Dixie Highway 
(Waterfall Plaza) 

623-9570 

Mon .. Tues .• Wed. 10-6 
Thurs. & Fri. 10-8 

I .... ·;)' • :"- .. 

.. (fl) 



3/1 .. -4· •• • 

s.le$3···· 55 
PrIce ... 

1/2"-4'''' 

5SSP 
Tempered Glass 

BATHi.UB 
ENCLOSURE 

. 'Sale Price 

$4495. 
::.ur:. n;:.. .. r .. '!':: 

mou."1 dnlgn 
ina_lion •. 

. lW" \1/2'" •••.. 
Southlm PIne 

CD' 
PLYWOOD 

. .'. SiiI_P.~.· . . $735', 
. Inlerior 

• Ft. 1x3'Quanay 

. FURRING 
STRIPS 
.... Prtce 

49C 

15/3Z" (112", 4',a' 
Sal, Price 

$127~ 

• The JooII 0.111 without 
t/lacool 

: ~IY pJurnbInO 

.=nanlhlllh1lfoU 
• ~:;IO ...... 1\0 Ill-

Iallr!ll .. .. 
Sa" PrIce 

3·0 .. x6·... '2495 
Sale Price 

4·0 .. xS·... '3695 
Sale Prlee 

S·O .. xl· ... '4495. 
SaIl PrICe 

AnCIersen® windows 
TRUCKLOAD 

SALE! 
30% DIScO,-,NT. 

on all CQrtoned' units 
20,% DISCOUNT 

~on all acceuorlelandliullt·up 
.,.i;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;· unltlluch 01 ~nlll.IaYI and ~WI 

."Wlde 
Sall.Prk:e 

$259 

2'0",,6'6" '3995 
Sale Price 

3'0",,6'S" '4·,95 
Sale Prlee 

4·0"x.6·." '6,95 
Prlcl . 

Solid 

EXTERIOR 
DOORS 
Sale Price 

$3495 

WOODSTEP. 
LADDERS 

5 FI, 5tH '1695 
S.le Price 

e FI, Slzl '1,95 
Slle Price . 

2'8" '.3'0"-6'8" 
Challange® STliEL. ........ ,. 

DOOR' 
. 6 PANEL (No. 710) 

Sale PrIce 

$14995 



( .. ..: .' . 
. \. . '. .. - qU!lJ:tet; Curt.Hai'e~, saxophone . solo; Nancy 

, . A(t~mrol!. ple3se• for the f9llowing annou,nce- N~dbam ana Julje Irish, saxophone duet; Evonne 
menHro,mClarkston Junipr "igh School band dlrec~ . Atki6s and 'Karin' Lambeth, .' . flute .. duet; Julie 
tor JulicfMathews, . . -'. Meredith. flutes~lo;:'~iln Creech, flute solo; Megan 

.' . '-CJHS'Sttidentsput thei~ musi~al talentS to the Baiillid flute solo; Dao'Eberhardt, snare drum solo; 
. test Feb •. 16 at the. District J\(,$olo,and,En$emble . Dana Austin and Deanna Green, clarinet duet; 
Fesdvafat Birmiri2ham.Seallolm:Hi2h School. , . Michelle Driscoll. flute 5'010; Heather Crabtree, flute 

. . ' . -' ..' .': . - f I ! 'St' soJo~,' and Kristen Smith and Heather Crabtree, duet. . . Those.receiVirigifsu¢l'iorrating o'were::, aCI 

._ -... -to, ' • .......-.; 

Cool.~ phlJiO$oIC!;""~aren~e,'piano solo; ,Nichole 
~hitjivare~ ,pianosoJo; Matt Mellon. snare solo; Jenny
JoJinston :and Laura ;Postal, duet; K.aren· Lowe, flute 

; solo' and NicholtfChlnavare;trumpet solo. 
• ~ ~(f> ~ '. 

ThoSe-receiving ratings of'll were: David Saffron. 
Li~ Webb, Ann McClellan and Matt Plec, saxophone 

Gina' Thomas helps raise Spartan spirits each 

[ .. '-'1. week as one of 35 steering committee members of 

."

:0' . no' ·r· s' . Michigan State\Jniversity's Student'Foundation. . . 
________ ' ___ ..... . Steering cO~nUttee members are selected' each 

year to help coordinate activities of some 2,500 

Terri Peck is on the dean's list at Maranatha 
Baptist Bible College, Watertown, Wise., for the fall
winter semester. 

A sophomore majoring in Bible and business, she' 
is also secretary of the AreteSociety. . 

Her parents are Jacf( and Mary lea.n Peck of Oak 
Park Drive, Independence Township . 

••• 
Doa .... Brian Downey has been named to the 

dean's list at Anderson College for the first semester 
of, the 1984-85' school year. 

Downey, a senio~, resides ,?n Snowapple Drive, 
Independence Township. 

• • •• 
CynthlaBoyle has graduated with a bachelor's 

degree from' Western Michigan University, 
. Kalamazoo. . ' 

She resides on Huron Drive. Independence 
Township. . 

. members. They organize student groups that help 
generate enthusiasm at MSU's Big Ten athletic 
events. and coordinate a student. tour guide group for 
campus visitors and student/family events. 

Thomas, a communication and psychology ma
jor, is a 1981 graduate of Clarkston High School. 

...,.. She is coordinator of the Spartan Slapshots, a 

Michael and Laura eu'rcly of Kalamazoo greeted 
their first child on March 11. 

Nicholas Ford measured 23 inches and weighed 8 
pounds.' . 

Grandparents are Harold and Norma ~ord of 
Cranberry Lake Road, Independence TownshIp; and 
M. Gordon and Dee Curdy of East Lansing. 

Syrup trip on.tap 
A field trip to learn about maple syrup is set to 

flow Saturday,· March 16. . 
Sponsored by the Springfield Township Library. 

the outing includes transportation to the Drayton 
Plains' Nature Center by ~EMT A bus. " 

The bus is to leave the library at 10900.Anderson
ville Road at 9:30 a.m. and return at' noon. The cost 
for each child or adult is $1.50. .. 

Advance registration is required, Call the library 
at 625-0595. 

Mothers organiz~ 
'lI The latest chapter of the Mother of Multiples 
Club is forming in the Clarkston area~ .' . 

"The closest one .. ;is in Clawson. Tilere's. a big, 
need. in the area. Mothers of twiml don't have time to 
go to Clawson," said Mary Zahm. the mother-of 
ll-month-olds.. . '. . 

, The' club offers a support gJ;()up. inform~tional, 
meetings, and sma,l group discussiops: I ri'. ~dditiol1. 
cloth'ing and, equipment .arepassed from. one~etof " 
twins to another, she·said. ' . .. Sf f',~ . it . " '. t' 'd I The first meeting is' plaimed 'in April. ... . ~·U ,~~rI.9gs. '0. ~e ~ "U's for mO.thers 0fall .. ;tg~. I know·ttlere's a 

, . mother of 21 ~year-olds \vbowoul~ like to. 'Come and 
:-- . talk to the you~ger-.~~l~.~~S.. "~~,~~",ip ... 

. ,. Richard~. Stout ofO~$e.Pointe . . For more .anformatIOft.ca1l394 .. 03~6. 
anIB'OIlIDCI~~'llte . .... '. ,of thei~ daughter.. ';~) .~; . . . . ; I" . 

,unill •. nit '.' .'. " ". 1\. G.·iigg~'t~r'~S···chool re'etls'trfatiQ,n 

Others who 'participated were: Scott Weaver, 
snare' drum solo; -Kim Creech. piano solo; Michelle . 
Darby .. trumpet solo; and Dave Moore, bass clarinet 
solo . 

Karen Lowe, Mrs. Lowe and Erin Dupree provid
ed accompaniment for some of the performances. 

group which attends. athle~c·events,.and has s~rved on 
the MSU 1984 HomecoRlIng commltt~. She IS also a 
member of the Zeta Tau Alpha communic~tions 
soCiety.'. . . 

Her parents are Janet and Michael Thomas of 
Warbler Lane, Ind~pendence TownsHip . 

I ••• 

Virginia Nelson has bee~ initiated into the Alpha 
Omicron Pi Chapter' sorority at the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, where she is an Inteflex pre
med/med student. 

She is the' daughter of Clarkston area residents 
Ronald and Sandra Nelson. 

Great grandpare~ts are Isla' Ford pf Bloomfield 
Hills and Victoria Frayer of Lansing .. 

.--........ ~. - .. 
. Artii~ and Melinda Lincoln of Union Lake said 

hello to their new son March 7. 
Matthen Seth weighs in at 8 pounds I ounce and 

is 20· inches lo~g. . 
Waiting at- home is 3-year-old brother Nicholes. 
Grandparents are Dale and Ann Bratt of !n

dependence Township. and Alice Lincoln of Unton 
Lake. 

ot'ClIlrkllton·an(tD,r. . .,'. ,l:I, ~;.., ij&". : I .. ' .... 

'- '. •• , I it""' "" .. ~, • '~~~~'~:~'~fl'~~ .Gliggs~Qjf;;D.Jpy'_=~tbl.wp.<J!j~. ·~e8i$~~on.jt(o~atl9n:foi;:the '198$.86 schQc;l'l.al 

, :k • ·.i$.. 'Aow·pable"at"Our·tady ~',the Lakes . '('d~I"Cjl( 
• : ",1\ ~tt '1»'> .. .1

1
• ~~ ·J~·ntiw~t-. ).'-I;,~~~'~,. ': ',\~, 'i. ," ",~,.' . 

. P.'''·''''''.'' 'for· ,June ~29 an Ufosse . , ,~,""":"':;"fi .. ' • ....,;.( ... "i!n ' 
'''I-< ~ :r~\ ,0,11,'110 ",' %,'.V'I> ,\1 \ •• ~"""_, or'~'1il 0 (I~l;,cill~v2a_ii!O~.:,.r ..... " 1, 

.. '), ".~,~, ';jt·::·~;L·' i .~~; ;;!~"t'r!fM~~;~;; ii, ,,-.':r'; • . 



.. ;>;~:':t:·;,.'::j~ ,,~:--<,.~,"'t~ ,:,.~.;!_'.'-' '.}(,"I', ':.,_ .',,'. '-,;;~ .. :'_:,.,:'.~_-~'.;;~~' ." .. ,", - . ~ 
' .. ";~ satUrday~':Mareh 16.'. "'Tinleless. Toys. ·'a·public , 
iptcrpretive'program .at Indepel.!delice Oaks.County 
Ililtk; 1,2:30 J> •. m. :.le<:ttnc,so.nie~:l1i_story aboutiEatly 
Arpericail pioneer toys-and: make:ol)e\you'~self;®st 
ts;$2 a .toy plus .park vehicle' entry tee;-advance 

-,,",. 

..• '" .:J:;:A!~i.t~·F~}"f:·. / .. ' 
. '., .S~t.;"Y., i:a~k;i'~t.~~.,.v~gas Nigln",attl1c. 
CI~rkStolf l~riigb,ts,JClr ¢9hl~b .. !r Hall;, -?:~Q p. rn.: to 
12!~10 'a. ~~ ;'presented)<by ,'the~'l(:nights',of.€oIUi1lbus 

.'~~P~,~~~b";.~'!~"~~Folln~i!~ .·U.~onatiulu,.~~.nd .. dO.Or 
'~ri~~~$2~:;:~~'\al'!;~ ~.pl(1tsavallabre: 5.600 Mayl,lee. 

. hlde",n$le~¢~TownS~Ip:~(~25-J7721' . . . , 
I,. ~,\ .. ' I," J~ ·'.L 

. , TU~', 'Mmb" 1, .... OtarkstonFann and 
Garden Clu~s 'Hats 'bfNo Spring".;fasbion·showand 

. hlnehean' noon;. ticketS;$6.~O in,adv,!:nce .only; 
Clarks~o~United MethodistChur~h: . 66W·' W1l1dan 

. RoiQ~.· Independence Township. (625-4221· or 
.625-*~S-4). " .' :,. . 

'. ·h~y,Marebl9.-Spring enro!~ment ~~ the. 
~l'nde.SpringCharter C~a.pter of. Amencan . BUSlDess 
Women'sAssociation;theme: "We loveABWA"; for 
more information eall lap Strong. (394:W1.30) . 

, "~, ~ " ~ " 

. " 

'. . .:'~'.' 'i! -., . . '. :-~ - . .' . 

,S~,~It,~.~te~9J;d' 'Spring,:Craft 
·Event;,·.n~ll.m.· 'to 4·~.m··~~I1~~i~"';~1;:.9ver'J~ex. 
~i~jto~f'W~teff~f~';qci~inutu~ ;,Ce~.ri.,fOl'Jlletly 
Waterto'dT:own~hip HIgh School,. t41S C~nt 
Lake·RQad; (698~2S37) .! 

WANT TO PLACE ANAD'I. -
.' •• just give us a call 8t The Clarkston News 

- '." . '!', . ,.-' '. '- • 

~a;..337() 

,c" \,{'R···>~A·.·· .. ·~~~t~:I';'IIESAND THEIBWO 1"1. . ~." .' UD~l:J-J:"\:lj .•.. ~ '.> " : .• . ,- j ,....,: t" ~-
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. ,Ciug,ar 
"" ., 

Lunch-
'. . OpiniOnS 

MonlcaMI •• s 

When I ask my friends what'ffiey think ofschQOl 
lunch, ~heyhave mixed feelings. ' 

They love the junk food, the milk shakes, and the 
pretzels and bagels. The selection is great. 

.. -- .. ,~~':" .- -. ,'" 

'Ov'erdu'e --list 
•• lvei'int 

,;~*:;p~ howls 
"/;> 

overdue· " 

Mrs. Hogan's new overdue policy is greatly help
ing out the media center by keeping one complete list 
of all overdue books. 

The student's first 'hour teacher's name is put in
to the Computer to ·keep it organized. All the informa~ 
tion on the book, such as call number, author's name, 
price of book, et~., is recorded also. 

The computer prints out the notice with all of the 
information so the students know exactly what book is 
overdue. 

Mrs. 'Hogan is very happy with the new poliCY. 
It's fas~r and easier to keep track of records. 

*** 
. ' Theater Arts I students performed children's 

*.* 
. The Science Olympiad team is preparing for its 

three meeis this year. , 
Coaches include Mr. Stachurski and Mr. 

Keegan. -
Team members are Jeanie Whetstone, Ed White. 

Wayne Novak,Brad Ded~c~, Mike Koiody. Paul 
Jensen, Lew Galligan, Bill Zweng, Jane, Selent. 
Nichole Chinavare. Andy Chinavl;lre. Bree MIchelsen. 
Brian Doyle, Mark Fry and Jeff Martin. , 

The participants are scheduled to be ~n three 
meets. They include county on March 16. regtonal on 
March 23 and state on April 27. ' 

Mr. StachursJ« and Mr. Keegan have been work· 
ing hard to prepare the contestants for .their events. But they all agree that the hot lunches could be 

better. The biggest complaint is over the size of the 
servings. 

The food's not bad, but they charge too much for 
, the amount that's served. 

plays at the elementaries last month. There were four
plays: "Crumple Rimpelstiltskin" at Andersonville 
Elementary, "Jack & the Beanstalk"at Pine Knob 

, Elementary, "Aesop's Fables" at Clarkston Elemen
tary and "The Twelve Dancing Princesses" at Bailey 

This week's column' was w'itten by CJHS Jour· 
nalism stJldents Tara Camcross., Nicole Carry a1ld 
Bree Michelsen. 

, One person said that the biscuits and rolls are 
delicious. . ' 

Some said that the Mexican food is really good. 
Most people said they didn't like the pizza and 

the pretzels were too salty. 

Another said that the salad- bar's selection was, 
OK, but the dressings needed some help. 

A few mentioned that the lunch hour should be 
longer, and the lunchroom was too crowded. 

Not many people take a bllg lunch to school 
anymore, so the logical conclusion is that schoollun

,ches are well-liked. 

Monica Miles. a ninth-grader at Sashabaw 
Junior High Sc~ool. is working with The Clarkston 
News thi3 school year as part oj the SlHS mentorship 
program. 

CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 

WHY KEEP IT
SELL IT WITH 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS 

Over 31,100 
homes 

Call 
628-4801 

,625-3370 
693-8331 

IB, 
RfAl TOR 

OXFORD/ORION 
1120 N. Lapeer Rd. 

628-4818 

Beautiful,·lpw maintenance 
house and yard, separate 
hobby bldg. and 2 car gar· 
age, lots Of custom e.xtras, 
priced to sell at $48,900. 
R-951 

LAKIORION 
LAKEFRONT 

This 2 bedrOomremocleled 
ranch on Lake Orion is priced 
toseii at$39,9oo. R-803 

FOUR8EDROOMS 
hl2 baths, full finished base
ment, 2 car attached garage 

. and only priced in the mid 
50's.R-909 

CANITBETRUEI 
3 bedroom bungalow with 
garage and basement. C\ean, 
newer carpeting. Quick ~ 
session. $39,000. R-928 

-ZoNrDIN.,usTR~Ai' 
1.85 acres has large well
maintained home and over- ' 
sized garage/barn on 
property. 560' frontage on 
M-24. Exeellent potential in 
O!lford.R-904 

. ',' , .SPANISHSnLEHO .... E 
. 'FulI;briclcW'oIl fireplace plus,' 

natural gas and much more. 
Oxford schools, mid 10s. 
R·920 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
3 bedroom ranch with full 
basement. Sewer is in and 
pQid. 4- well. lake privileges. 
R-935 

FOUR BY FOUR 
This home haS four acres and 
four bedrooms and roOmY 3 
car garage. Separate dining 
room for all occasions. Your 
family will love living here. 
R-899 

BEAUTIFUL t/2 ~".5-,. 
, LOT 

Low 70s, right across. from In
diaiIWoodCountryCllIb. Low 
heat bills come with this 1500 
sq. ~.home. R-934 

IMrAllfIIl.HA//1 
WitH ONE QUiCK CALL . .... 628~801 

625~3370-693~33'1 

PROTECTION OF MUSKELLUNGE 
AND NORTHERN PIKE 

The Natural Resources Commission, at its August 10, 
1984 meeting, under the authority of Act 230, PA 1925. 
as amended, ordered that effective April 1, 1985. 
through March 31, 1987, a 3O-i!,ch size limi~ ~e placed on 
northern pike and all spearmg be prohibited, except 
that carp may be taken with spear May 1 through August 
15, in HERON AND TIPSICO LA~ES, Oakland County. 

Delicious; 
crispy com 
& rice flakes 
sweetened 
100% with 

lra>~~nl. 
, NOSUGARADDED 

'1:-:\ < Ral,lon Puru" Company. 1985 
• 

NET wr 150l.(425g) 

'NUTRASWEET AND THE NUTRASWEET 
SYMBOL ARE TRADEMARKS OF 
G.D SEARLE & CO, 

.. _'!!!". _____ ... ______ ~---~,...---.------.,.--•• -I 
Hi~_'CiIIleIii~<t{IEXPIRATION DAT,E: NONE I , S5t 
SAVE 3'5t on the 

.... ," --:'. '-~' -'" , . .- -,." :' ' .. , .... -
.purchase ofNewStm F1~~lM 

I 

.5 



,. Worrled~n4 
DearWorrle4: . 

'. . . Be;\villinBto coqper~te with your friend'seffQrts 
tO~~~dm.i.D~in~sobriety, but do. Jlotinterfereor 
·adjse. AI¢9MH~' haVe:1l b~tter .. chari~ of~suc.cess 
wh~lti,fa'lliil~and';fri¢ndS ,leave thein free to workout 

· ther::ciW'n,rri>bl~lns. ~ 
~~t:~~~··::.'· ~.. . . .' > '.. 

· :n"" ,1~:~Jltnilghti' pen~D trftIaJolDt.beeaue,of;peer 
· p~;:alie ·b~'IIe~~~.MICII~"".~~~· fortlf,te, . .. ... ',. . 

, t '.' , .. < ) l.t:Wo~dng .. -'. ' . 



.r.1UMO 

For $3.$5 '8 we.ek. VOIII,'CaIIHeacli 

15,OOO,.,eoP"le~in·overAN1~'1.· .. -·oI 
, . week ¥lith an aawertising 

Inu-..on1hil'pqe. 
3 MONTHS ONLY 

".ctII;ee&4310.-.d plaQt your message to.dayl 

Bookkeeping-Income Tax 
H. Montomery L~ud 

£.BA 
5770S:' •• inSulteA 

Clarkston 
Clarkston 625-8875 

$10 Service Call 
Same Day Setvlce 

flora t newblatt 

Automobile Accident 
& 

New HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

DICK MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO. INC. 

~17i 

GRAY 
. Chiropractic Center . 

10We~SquarEl Lake Rd. 
Suite 302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-~477 

Dr. Jacqueline Vaughn 
Drayton Plains. 

, itChiropractl~nter 

• . ~~" .. " W ... ' Walton Blvd. 
. '"Drayton Plains 

. .: 674-4898 

EVERINGHAM 
Residential/Commercial 

628-4089 

FINANCIAl. PlMNING . '. .' '~ ~,...:--

. JLS FrNANCIAL 
Planl'lingeorp. 

RegiaterecUnveatnientAdvisor' 
Fin_laIPlia .. Provided In ' 

; ccHlPeratJ()nwith' . 
Mutua'S.mC8 Planning Corp. -
1CJ8s..Wallilngton,~.MI 

.481151 . Phone~,,:-

, . GOYETTE 
FIJNEFJALHOME . 

155N~Main 
Clarkstcm 
'8&1166 
-. 

-koop's 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers-Clean up· 

Residential-Commercial 
Gary& Karen Koop 

,625-5518 

Senior Citizen Rates 
. Commerical & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6s36 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston, 

GlASS Ie MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass' . 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

. Residential-Auto 
We honor all inauranceclaima 
,Windshieldareplaced " 

whlleyouwait 
6577 Dixie - 625-5911 

PATRICIA'S 
. BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

~ (ar-- HArB srmllV . 
31 South Main "'" 
Inside Emporium 625-8&11 

HAUUNG 

ABC 
Hauling 

We haul anything 
No job too small 

or large 
625-3235 

HanNG' Ie"'. 
ROGER'S HEATING 

&CO~ING 
power humiHlflers 

$119.!ns~alled . 
62806576 

24 hr. seNI~~ 

NORTH:OAKS' 
INSURANCE . 

YourCla~k$ton Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

Quality Interior 
Exterior Painting 

Texturing Plastering . 
Woodwork· 

Cabinet Refinishing 
Free Estimates 

. 625-0933 
Scott Neuharth 

Wallpapering, muralS, 
painting 

colors mixed on job 
Graphlcs,staining, 

hand graining 
2Oyrs.e~perience 

Bob Jensenius' 
623-7691-887-4124 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clark$ton 
625-5271 

Photography by 
. WINSHIP 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
5530Sashabaw 

Clarkston 
625-2825 

9:30-5"'ue8',~at 

PlClUREFIM. ' 

..!:.:..iJ 
VJith This .Coupon 

. '11.' 

fRAMES'N·ARf· 
" - ,"--", 

nO\lldqc:atedin: 
·Independence CQmmons 

5889 Dixle,Hwy. 

US-1552 

p &,LPI~q{blng . 
& Meating,lnc. 
.. Residential . 

Commercial 
Boiler $pec;ialists 

Paul Little 
394-11$5 

NorthO~ks 
Foo~ Care Group, P.C •• 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specia'lists 

For Your Convenience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792 S. Main 625-3100 .. 

PRlN11NG 
. CLARKSTON'NEwS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

. W~ddinglnvitation$ . 
General Business Printin~ 

Stamps made 

ROOFING 
New Roofs- Reroofs. 

Repairs-Gutters' 
Over 20 yrs experience 

Free Estimates 
. Licensed & Insured 

Fra .... Cansiructlon . 
. 634-7555 

SEPI1CTANKS 
. C&DPUMPING 

Septic Tanks 
B~sements.... 
Residential 

.- Commercial 
394-0303 Day or Night 

SEPTICTANKS 
Cl.EANED, 

EXcavatln~Land Clearing 
Bulldoz~"g-Trucklng 

693-2242 
~7 

-

W~ S:p~cillli~e In 
.' .PrlvateRoads 

& S'ubdivlsiol'ls 

FREEES1iMATES 
·62&-r1~' 

'. PROF.5510NAL 
INCOME 'AX SERVICE 

363-9977 
Very reasonable rates 
Oakland Tax Center 
8884 Commerce Rd. 

Union Lake 

.. DAWSON'S . TREE CARE 
. mergehcyWork 

'. Ice Storm Damage 
Trimming/~emoving 
, Topping 

Brush Chipping 
Deep Root Fertilizing 

. Firewopd 
Insurance Work 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 

373-5264 

TREE SERVICE 
JASSO TREE 

SERVICE,INC, 
391-0030 

-Trimming*Spraying 
. . -Fertilizing 

-Storm Damage Repair 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

SAVING TREES 

UPHOLStERY 

J.&J UPHOLSTERY 
ExcellentWork 

10% OFF on Fabrics 
Pickup & Delivery 
666-1004 624-4657 

. WALLPAPERING 
Hanging & Stripping 

experienced 
Call 

. Karen or Jan 
394-0009 . 
394-0588 



BROWN ~AUGA~~Dc ~;.;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~ hide·a·bed.·2- end,.tables ,r.n: ..... ' .. , 

and a coffee;table. Sofa. 
62&-5012.IIILX·1~'2·', '. MICROWAVE: Litton· 1~5 
DRESSER, FULL size' bed cU.ft., four"memory, cook-
with canope; cllest, ~irr9r; , .books;". I)rp¥-m.it;lgtray" 

MOlildllY at'S p.m. pre· 
pull:tli(:ation. Semi·o(fi~IDI~lY advertising. 

. " CORRECTIO.NS 
Liability for,any.Ettfdr may not exceed the cost 
of the space QCcLlpied by such an error . 

• i 

OFFICIE HOURS 
t4ondal-through Fr!day 

8a.m. to.5p:m. 
(Lake Orion Re~iew9a.m. t05p.m.) 

. SQturda~pa.m;toNoon 
Sa~urday .,hone Cal.ls 
62R801 or693-8331 . 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday night stand, $425~ ,Dmmg8XCellentcQndlllon. $195. 
room tabl~ 'and six chairs" ,~18HIl9X~~p ''' __ 
$195. All in good conditio'n. T & C. ,~NTIQJJES has oak :W~URt:POe( heavy duty , , ,---,- OSB PRIX 0 N f 
62&-2834atter6pm.IIIl,X$'-2- ron top;de.slC,· S, shap~,aU portab'ew~s.h~r/dry.er~ . ~rii~~~~~~~j: HOME SATELLITE System. . OR ,Y . es. a Ions 
FLORAL PR·INT'·.·.SO, "".'."'·'a"n··..--' "f"ln"ls' h'e'd,"~'p" ''"n·e'l·e''d''.p·,.·g·e.o''"'' ·exceJlent'·cond.ltlon, $1150. ,C 12 foot, ·black "mesh dish. " saddle .1IPk, 'bridle, ladies 

, ",.. u .. •• RX ~2 Stereo reciever. $995. custom leather boots, size 7 
love seat Good condition; $ holes ~and . fancy wood 3$1-1678.IJI 1 '. Afternoons' .,' , . hat, leathei' chaps, .flxcel--
150. or best offer. 391:.s531 handles~08kiHo6sier cabi-' '. ' 693-4687.IIILX9-2 lent condition. Ca.1 
IILX9-2 . ,. . net with:$ifte,ri~ancy.:Many 2&-FlRE'WOOD . 62s-6420;lIlLX-1~2·" 

FOR SALE'.· I(ln'~' siz.e othe,"ewlya~ulfedp',eces. ~ ......... ... . 
Open1'1:8m-7pm dallyand_ . . 

waterbed with"hea er and weekends; 1520 S. Lapeer, GOOD DRY FirewoQd, 
waveless mattress .. Like Lake . Orion. 693-1'512 •. EUack . ~Urt. 625-4747 COME IN and see OUr New' 
~pe:~_~8-.I~62&'5~after. IIILX-1o-1c '" IIICX22-12C Candlelight'Collection of 

DAVISBURG ANTIQUE •. all of your wedding needs. 
FOR SALE: Matching sbfa Market, March 24. 4th Sun- ' . Competitive Rrices.· New 
and chair (good)"$120~ D~n- dav each. month. Spring- . ':, . napkmcolors,Checkoneof 
ing room table and chairs fie'ld OaksCel)ter,. FIR!=WOOD: 5 face cords, our books out overnight. 
(fair) . . $35. Andersonville Rd.,1Iz miles, Split ~d delivered. $175. The Orion Review, 30 N. 
625-1107.IIICX31-2P . south ofto",-it,ofoDavisb",rg. All hard wood; Call even- BroadwaKR' L,ake Orion. 
FOR, SAl,Ei'-;;~'~~ golp 'Ai:l'lq9.4:Js:a.:(l~rcO,lIec;ti~les ing,s.,~24.1~,IIIt;.X .. ~, 693-8331,1. X.:tf , . 
naugallyde lounge en air only.'·1(j:05pm. ,AdmiSSion ~A .. ~.· 'ERAL'" , COMMERCIAL SEWING 
with aulOmao. Excellent $1.50fltCX.3~ .. 2c - ~machine . with table. 
condition. " SEE YOU AT Flin,t'~G,en-' .. ',' ., . 394-0191.UlCX31-2c 
628-2889;tIlLX1~2 es~e Valley Mall' At:'tique AMWAY PRO'DUCTS come DECORATIVE VERTICAL 
LOVE SEAT: Newly re- Show,March1~17'''!'t,hou'fr J:oyou,'Satisfaetionguaran- & ,horizontal-blinds, woven 
upholstered, blue'muted, us'ual fine ;selectlon 0' teed or your money back. woods, shutters, solar 
$175. Pair beige chairs; $75.' completely-, .r~stored. oak 698-1oo3I11CX12-ff . window' quilts. HUge djs-
Full-size mattress,. box anci,countrypme furn,lture. - TES" counts .. Commerclal and 

. $25 G e' at Midwestern Antique ATTENTION ,GRADUA. . residen. 'tial. Free estimates. 
springs, . ~'. ' "C k' t Yes,' we. have gra.duat, .Io.n Yourho'm' e'oroff' ,'c' e. Ma"ster 391-31414.1I1LX-1~2 EqiP9num of.· lar son, C 
COLOR TV 19" exce'lle'nt Mlchlgan.UlC)(3Mp . an'n,o. ~~e. m .. ' e. nts; ome m Charge &' Vi.sa, Deco'rative 

a~d ·VI~W. our new Gradu- Winoow' Designs,' phone 
condition, $100. 625-8441. atlon Stationery by Carlson 391~1432U1UC-39-TF 
IIIC>,<31-2c ' Craft.'Clarkston ,News, 5 S. .:;.:..:.,..:".;,;;. ;';';';'';';';'''=~,.-:o:-:-..,. 
CONTEMPORARY Queen MainStreet.IIICX12-tf. . EASTER READY? S,ell last 
s,'ze bed wl'th,ma' ttlress' an. d PRO" M' 'DR' ESSESI Sell last years childrens aU.lts and' • ' . . .' (tresses. And buy this years 
box springs. $350.~2384, years or buy.th.ls rear'S. Dis- at Twice as Nice. Dryden. 
6fl3.1285.mCX31-2c -. _. played by City a, Twice as 796-3346. IIfLXfH 
ROUND ANTlQUEdining Nice.' Dryden. ;;;';';~'~";,,:.:.~, ~=-='"--:":'~-:-
room table. with 2, leaves. 796-3346.IIILXfH . . E:NGLISH,SADDLE with fit-
$100. 627-416at"after 5pm, SE~RS Por,table heater, tinp~oda3c0ndition. $150. 
IIICX31-2c 85000 ,BTU. 627-3947, ~ . .111 9-2 
SOLID MAPLE bedroom IIICX-31-2p . FOR SALE: Electri~ dryer 
set, 2 'tVlI'n' b' e' ds, un. ique TROY TILLER: 3-1/2 HP J'u- . $50, refrJger!l~t:l.r $100, gas stove $50, antique' dresser 
chest, vanity witl) ."inor nlor with Hiller furrQwer. $35.dishwuher$35,sewing 
and bencb~. $250. .. new,used one season. machine, $25. Call 391004131 
627-3970.IIICX31-~C) , , ' firm, afte.r4prn.tIlLX~2 ' 

GAS FUR,NACE 100,000 BTU 
forced air. "Guaranteed. 
$100, 6~~~. fIILX-1~2 

, GeUhe jump on 
kite flying W!f.therl 

targe assortment 

KITES 
SUPPLIES 

WIN,[)SClCKS 
. (S,~ecla,l,bi'cI~i'IJtOol), 

:~~;WJ~;;~~' B,J's'Pa-SSTim"Stlo'ppe Papet.6ac~B,gOk:EXC. "ang8, 
_S;ti~!if)f(M·24) 
'(Tubtiy's,COmnlexJ 
: L8kabdori,i4J' 
·<r.~~9·' LX-~13c 

Nursery Trees 
Licensed 
Grower 

Of Spruce, Pine and Maple 

MORAN'S 
TREE FARM 
10410 Dartmouth Road 

Clarkston,.M1 

628-7728 

CROSBY PRIXdes, Nations 
saddle 16-1Iz, bridle, ladies 
cusiorilleatherboots; size 7 
hat, leather chaps, excel
lent, condition, call 
62S:-6420.IIILX"1~2· 
DOG HOUSES 'and red 
sheds for sale, 32 First 
'Street, Oxf,ord,. 628-2946 
IIILX-TFdh 
EPSON QX10 small bus i
ness comptlter~ hard disk 
drive, Hayes modem, trac

RX19-tf tor fed printer software, 
="",="",,,,,,,,,,c-=-",=",,,=-~-~. extras, SacrifIce $4500, 
ONE YEAR OLD 20 guage 693-2043~ IIItX-1~2 
Winchester Model 1300 EXCELLENT CONDITION' 
~~=er ~1:~is~~t~~fheO:cT~ ""25' watt Marantz' Sten~o: 
lating blade, $100 .. Boat Baby dresser or ~resser, 
winch with cable, $25.' 62a-2773.IIILX~1~2 
62&-6490.IfICX31-2p 

. Oakwood 
Trophv 

And Awards, Wilen you 
need top quality trophies, 
plaques, signs, Qesk plates, 
pen sets; printed hats, t
shirts, gift items and en-
graving. ' 

CHECKOUTTHISPRICE

Bowlin.A Trophy Special: 
Model TP-16-C, 15" tall, real 
marble partS', metal figu
rine. p.ri1y_$7.oo withfre§ 
lettermg. . 
Call for an appointment at 
627~2361, Ortonville. 

LX-9-13c 

20% OFF WINTER Comfy 
and Woolrich, jack~ts. 
Covered wagon Saddlery. 
628-1849.1Il~2Q 

A TTENTIONBRIDES 
The new 1985:Carlsoll Craft' 
Weddlng.B,ool(s"t\ave ar
rived. Ctieckoufone of our 
,books 0"$l'nI9hl'or for the 
weekend. To' reserve a 
book 

Early Bird 
Special 

Attic Treasures Spring 
Clearance sale: 25% reo
uction on all inventorY thru 
March 15. Cash' & Carry. 
693-1357. .. 

LX-9-2c 
FORD JUBILEE NAA. Good. 
condition, With front loader 
and blade, also back blade. 
$3OOO;028"4446·IIILX-1~2 
FOR SALE Hammond' organ 
model E~11"dou.ble key:
boaI'd, pedals. Excellent 
condition. $950. 625:'2386. 
IIICX-31-2f . ' 
1980 VW Diesel sunroof, 
new brakes, $1850. Silver 
Baritone . . .' $85-, 
693-1391;1nR)(1~2~ 

20% OFF "&H, Insulated 
work • and ,western boots. 
coverecfW. ,ag. 000 Saddlery, 
628-1.849.1II~2c . ' 
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C()l'er:ing these OaklaridCou~I)' Town,,,hips F6~~~~'t~i~;~~';.~ch:Qd~· ~~:ndl~~fM:~~~~srr:~~ 

.toP,'t!ulff.ilno' natural) ga,c:I' ·sates. .Now., :Bc'cepting 
$175. Ben Franklin';wooa . spring,arid'summer clothes 
stove,"~~'wi!ie':\;Ilttf g~afe cO~8;gnm~n.ti· . 

. and:coots<nr,II;:Likenew, .. " $100~;~ ... Car)\'afte .... '4pm. . Snare House 
_1J7S.m~'li: _. _. -..•.. oi·.Ct . '1 . 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
NewS, P~nny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser; The 
Oxford' Leader and The Lake Orion Re
vie'M. Over 31,100 homes receive one of 
these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail. newsstand and carrier.. . 

5·PAPERS· 2 WEEKS· $5.50 
10WORDS(20eEACH ADDiTIONAL WORD) 

(C~mmercial Accounts $4.50 a week) 

Money·Bac:~ Guarantee 

, 

1. If you run your ad for 2 issues in The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher. 
A{l.Vertiser. The lake Orion Review and The Oxlord leader and pay within 
1 week of the start date of the ad .. 

2. If you fail to get any inquiries within.30 days after tlte stop date of the ad. 

3. After the 30 days. fill out one of our refund applications and mail or bring 
tous. 

We .WiII refund your purchase prR:eJless 51 for postage and billing costs) 
,!,!ithin 7 days after receipt of yOur application. 

Pleawremember: we can guarantee only that You·lI.get inquiries. Since 
we have. no contrOl over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non-business) ads. The re
fund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the 
ad. 

All advertis!ng in The OxfQrd Leader, Inc. publications is subject to the 
'conditlonsln the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which arellvailable from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leadet, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 ·S. Main. 
Clarkston. MI 48018(625'-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser'sorder. 

It's eas,to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

1. You can phon.~ ~s - 625-3310. 628-4801 'Or 693-8331 and our 
frlendlyad ta~ers will assist you In writing you ad. 

FOR SALE~; ..... :. :. 'fj'lc,:I'12 . A~Sa ~, '. 
, ',,' 'b-.. ·' 'It'- ·!'!(lh- ··~t·· .. - 39OOS.CAPEER RD. . ' .. 
g.ug,~.. .... ~:'. .,n.:s O,g ... un. (By 0. ryden.·.',. Ra.Il~.e. t. amora .1OCJ;.~arl! . _ .rlfl$r,wit!" '- . blinker)' ' .. 
scoP~.,$50, ~~~r •. whit.,all T~es. thru,$at 1C)-6pfl'l .' 
com~Jm.n~cJ:lb~Wi.W. It.hQ""Yer. . 678' ·.'(3A'b~. 
$6O.tIJ3i-9D41·;III~ .. 1o-2i . - -tV .... 
FREE'2'TICKETS to'silver .' LX-&-4c 
D~nie~RoC:leo;~en;yolJ WEED WACKER $10;.Fc50d 
purc.h({se'JIRY on.e ,p.a . .,: o. f processor $1. 5.; Electric 
regular price boo •• Offer Toro snow troW$r $40'" 
limited •. Cov$redWagon. QuartZ electric heater $15; 8truc1:ablle 
Saddlery, ,628-1849. Electr:ic shQ$ shine $20; 
IIILX9-2c ElectrJ(; sander $15·Elec.,. 
HAMMOND ORGAN: The tri.~8tliple.gun $15;Elettric 
PIper Auto"Chord~ $375. boat motor ,$20,battery 
~110.IIICX31-2P . e)(lra$2O; TY $15; 'Sail boat 
KNAPP SHOES:' 0 or- $195?Alun.unum row boa~ 
tunity Sale' ,$12-S1"P off S:fOO,Aluml.numc.anOe$100, 
montn of, Marcb •. Also Or make. offer.· 6Dln.II'IC)(30-2c 
Shaklee Products: Contact ~.IIILX9-2 --..... "'!!' ...... --.... -
your KnapP,c9untreior IraJ·6x10 UTILITY trailer, ,teel 35-PE1Sa '· ... I.~S' 

. Morris. 67&;2797/ 5238 Mary bed &2 ft. wooden Sides "" .. 
Sue, Clarkston""CX~p new springs,- tires & paint; 

month ml!~U.I~UI[H 
Mat:Sl~ or ., .. 'L .. ' ..... 
IIICX3(f2c 
HORSES FOR SALE: Mo'i':' 
-ing'cannot take• 3/4 Arab 
m~re '$350.'. Fl~. AppaloOsa 
phllly $55Q •. 9··month 0ldY4 
horSegeldil).Q $200; 
628-6021',lIfCXso,;2P .. '. .. . ,-,~ -~ ,,' 

LUOWIG DRUM- SET, 9 $55O •. or.beStoffer.370-3886 BORDER COLLIE PUPS;' 
p'lece;lotaofextras. Great evemngs.lIlLX-1o-2 Registered, raised on SE;T. Of FOUR: Only .70 
Cieal _ at $1500. SeriOUS CENTURION10speedbike working' sheep farm. Born miles on Monarch road 
drummers call 391-2544 be- $175. Schwinn Super Sport' 2-14':'85, reserve now. hugger outlined letter. 205/ 
tween noon-8pm.IIILX-9-2- "'15 spe~, $400. Both super; 628-7664.IIIU(-1O-2* 70[141..' . $175. 
NECCHI DELUXE Auto- bly maintained, excellent _ t.· . 625-21~.IIICX.2c· 
mat.jc zig zag _ sewing conditi.on. inclu.din9 tires. . _ 1973 GRAND PRIX body 
machine, cabinet 1110def, 'BMX Red.ll.ne bike, 'excel- Parts. 628-6104 call before 
embroiders, blind hems, lent con.dltlon, $200 9r best BREEDING COCKATIELS 2Pm. IIILX-9-2dh 
buttonholes, 1972. model. offer. ~I~C. BMX racing ~c- for sale. 3 grays and 1 white 350 CHEVY _ MOTOR" 30 
Take over monthly pay- cessAofle!l, . helmets, SUitS,. 391-1896.mlX9-2 . over, av' er -sl·zed·cam. 194 
menta or $53. cash balance. .etc. ~fI 26OOit/18 tapes, =-:::",:.-=-:.:-:.:-:-:,.,..-:-,....--"......-.,..Guaranteed. Universal $60. Sears sewin9.machine DOBERMAN: Femal.e, ported and polished heads, 
Sewing Center. 334-0905. in cabinet,. $60 With .ttach- sp'ayed,. 5 years oldl good and Eldabrockintake. $600. 
IIILX-1o-1c ments. Can after 5pm. With children. Must have Firm.. After 6pm. =:-:~~=-:":",,..,...:.:' ,.-:-.~_____ 628-7620.IIICX31-dh room to run. $50 .. 693-1526."'LX~2c '. 
PIANO SMILEY Brother.s DININGROO' M S'ET 651-5763.IIICX30-2c 3 PONTIAC ENGINES'.' A 
console. Excellent condl- .• . .: 5 tion. $500. 391-3522. chairS with buffet. $400. DOG GROO~ING: All 350, a 385, and a·4OO. All run 
IIILX-1D-2 628-2396 after breeds, quality work, good. . $100 each. 

STRAW. 
FOR SALE 

Bright wheat or oat,$1.50 
p.erbale. 25 bales or more, 
$1.25 per· bale at farm. Bud 
Hickmott. 628-2159. 4625 

6:30pm.IIILX9-2 reasonable rates, $8. & Ye>. 628-6113.IIILX-1D-2 
SPRING CONSIGNMENTS CaliAlyse, 628-2420 FOR SALE: 1983 Mitaubishi 

.' are being accepted at the IIILX-46-lf 2600 engine .. FitS ~s.ler K 
Foxy LaCly Resale Shop. FAMILY MOVING Heidi cars~ Low miles. . Call 
CaU now for early ap- ne.eds a' home,. Kusky 628-1246.I!ILX-9-2 . 
polntment, 693-6846. All Shepherd dog,' female. FOR SALE: 1 Fo rC:l , 1 
winter g~rments are 1/3 to 1/ Black & tan. Spayed. Gr$at Chrysler. 3 speed autQlIlatic 
20ff.IIIlX7-4c . . temperment. Lo.ve.s kids transmissio.n •. t Ct\e)ly;,l2 
FOR SALE- 25 inch Zenith and long wallts. TraIned ,to speed.1-796-2155.IIIOC':'fG-2 

LX-46-tf color TV, 16 cu. ft.upright vFoiC9toanfd h!llndthcotm'Y'llalnds. 1978CUT·LASSforGarts•260 
==~=-:-:-:--=-==-....,..,.,.__ freezer 4 bar stools all ree. ami yawl ove . • 
FREE LEE WALLET with any working' and excellent con- her as we do. 693-1012 after V-8 automatic, 1 75 Olds 

. Noble Rd., Oxford. 

purchase of regular Lees ditlon. Make offer. 8pm.IIILX-9-2 .' Cu~lass, 2 door, front fend-
Jeans, mens or ladies. 625-9237:IIICX30-2c FR. !:ESMALL FEMALE d09g ers,1977Regal.2door, front 
Covered W~gon .Saddlery. P fenders: 628-1849.1IIlX9-2c . FOR SALE: Cinder blocks, art German Sheperd. 627-4765.IIICX31-2c 

25 h $ 
months old ...... ===~~:,..:;;:~-:---,-'o 

GAS FURNACE 64,000 BTU ~7U:1II8~31~3c for all. 391-3378.IIILX1D-1nc FIVESTRUCI<.GMCwheel~ 
forced air. Guaranteed. $80. FOR SALE FREE TO GOOD homefe- and five ,tires. Spare never 
628-6576 .. 111 LX-1 D-2 : Drop leaf table niale Samoyed/MuskYI 

4 used. .. $100. 
HAY FOR SALE: First cut- with 4 chairs; 5 speed years. old. Good a s- 627-2289.IlICX30-2c 
ting, $1.50 per bale. Leonard ~~Cj;~li~~~~~:~:1~1~t:h~~ position. 693-6195.IIILX1()-2 FORD 0/4·ton 4 wheel drive 
Area. Delivery available. 3pm .. IIILX-9-2 LAKE OFUO.. N PET CENTRE. axl,s; "h. ton 4 wheel drive 
628-4928.IlILX1o-2· G ·i . d b th" axles; And Ford pick-up 

FOR SALE: One 1868 roll room ng an· . a 109,' all parts.628-6745 .. IIILX-9-2c 
top trunk, one ornate gold breeds experien.ced. Also 

3. You can fill out the coupon In this Issus and mal/It to The I m' I R V mirror, assorted mirrors & cats. By appointment, FOUR NEW 4x4 Struck, 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI48016 or The Oxford avo .. pictureframes~,Maple night 693-6550IIIRX-lIS-tf·· GMC aluminum wheels. 
Leader,666S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford,MI48051~ndwewillbillyou. (fOrmIYoTCfpPOerFStop) . stand with drawer, deep MINATURESCHNAUZERS, Four new Wrangler P235 _~ THHEIBMESEETT10 rubber tired wheelbarrow, Salt/pepper, Grand Cham- mud and snow tires. 

2. You can come Into One of our convenient offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 6668. 
Lapeer R.d .• 'Oxford or The Lake Orion Review.' 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. 

__________________ • R V SI . S P crystal candlelabra, 3·piece pio~ bloodlines, females, 627-2289.IIlCX30-2c .,. 
I . .. , 1 Paris:=ce::~Y:s prisms, 28 feet high tube $300., males $250. 627-6071. TRANS AM snowflake ~ 
IP'ease publish "lY want ad . 1 Kountry AireSth Wheels racksonwheels,apartment '!UCX-31-2p . wheels.· $30 each. 

. & tra'''el tralle' rs size washing machine. NETHERLA.ND Dwarf Bu- 627-4765.IIICX31-2c' . 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I. .Y' 628-2044. Call. after . 

I 

AD-VERTISER I'. 819N.Van[)yke SDm.UlLX-1D-2* SALE'.' nnies: Pedigreed, show or USED AUTO PARTS. You 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW . 724-1244 I"U1'I pet.s. Siamese Sables, call, we'll see. 627-2660. 

I 
9-6Mon-Frl,9-4Sat.. Spinet Console Piano Bar- Smokes, Seals, Him- IIIC~1·2p 

I Adsmaybecancelledaflerthefirstweek,butwlll LX52-13 gain. Wanted: re.~ponslble alayans.Adultwelghtonly2 - ...... --------
1 stili be.charged for the ininimum I MOVING SALE: Many party to take over low to 2-1/a pounds. Clean, ~~,...-

I h hold It I I dl 
monthly payments on gulE!t, no vet care needed. ~ 

,.. . 0atuseb 'd dlelms tanbc,u ng Spinet p'iano. Can bs ieen Easily. housebroken. ----------

I 
.. ( )Spotlight my ad with WI,se.old Owl for$1 ~xtra I w er s, n ng e, co- locally. Write Credit Man- 332-4338.IIILX9-2* uch, washer ana dryer. Call ager: P.O. Box 537' Shel-' 19"'8 2 DOOR Ch M 

, 1 
eve~s. . byvllle IN4617611IC':''''''~P TERR .. lOR: 9 mo.nths. Very" . e~.1 onte 

Enclosed isS. .... (Cash. check or money order) 627 .IIICX-30-2p _ ' .. ' .~ frl~odly 'shQts, $20. Carlo. '$1500. 62B-4~10. 
" 1 MOVING SALE' Loveseat .FOR filALE: . Spee~I-Alr 62a;.3498.iUtx-1O-2 IIlLX-1o-2 

( )Please bill me according to the above rates I .. ti"I' , portable air compressor 2 . . .. . , . roun,"" ~ . e, 4ch.irs, chain H.P., twin cyUnd$r. Indus- . ADORA.~LEklttens free to 

, I 
s.aw, florse ·tack, artificial tria'·.gr.de,20 aallon tank. g!)~d home. M ... ()the. r Cali(:o. ~~~~~~~~~ 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Christmas ... tree. $350. or maKe offer ~1167.IIILX"1o-1f ' . t I . .. I 628-8021.!'.'C}(30-2P . 628-3037.IIILX-1D-2 • GERM.ANSH. E.PERD.L b 
I ........ , .................. ,....................... I MOV'ljG SALE: ........ r.. m','OlI""""·'" -: a 

I 
.................................................... 1 R$frillerator 14 cubic feet SUZUKI. aooinUSS, $200 4 or. '. . 4 ~ye'ars '~~F,ffi~~it~~ni; $250. W~t'r p_ump 1 'H. P con. - 'snowmoblle helmets $25 391-1415.IIICX3002p . 

I 
.................................................... 1 vElrtlble·$200. Qlder.7t:1P each. Stereo,Zenith .$40. =,.,. . . --C~ae Lawn tractor $300. 8 New buketball'bickboard $1850YoEABR.QLD gradehotae. ~llli~~~=~ I ............................. ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I footS,I~te bed valley P.ool and hooP •. ". Sears. bench : . .... d· uY.$r .must . prov.e 

1 1 
Ta~(.e .... $SOO. press. e .. tc., $90. *. U.priaht HH3c9-2 hOme. ·752-4367 

BILLlNG INFORMATION ~,~.mQX30-~p freezer works, $50. 4 :14
11 

.' ..' 
, IN.!:. W GENERATORS .4000 poly~re.d tlr. ea. like "$.w, FO,R·SA .. LE:, .. ~,.year old"g~ilt ... 

, I 
watta.· S469.·0ther sizes . $125. COLl(:h, $75. His/Her ter ,horae JJeldlrig. $800. 

NAME ••.• : ................................... ~. •. • • available. 394:.Q955 even- .. chalrs with matching 'ot- 62&-1618 •• IIILX .. 1O;'2···, .... . 

I 

. . 'i IIICX31'2' toman $125 Large coffee . .... . . " .. . 
. ADDRESS ...................... __ .............. :: ".,' .•.. ngs. ... . •. c> ." .. .. table with. stQrage arl;a F"I;E,[Q.·$~)'o.Q:· rn.9 

'.CITY ••••••..•••.••.••.•...•.•.•••• ZiP: •.•.• :·:,:·::~.'Jf~!!O'ci2~w~9~b:mdT;~~1~:·,,··rJ~re"'8:W.aJI·la·~o9~w·inl·.tg .. ; .. ~at· 'o·~.,9~~i·W3u"l. :~'.·dW:nJ~.Ii1.·. ":CpeIOoI! 1 ' . ...' C()vered;Wi~'bnSaddli, 1 . H ....• tli ... r~gei. dr:en.AlL'U.aMllli '. .'~'. 
I -"E ............. ·.······ .. ··· .. · .. · .. ···:· ...... I _~ •• tI. ry ~r~t\!lI:oIlS~~~~~· ,.";""~.,::,,;;I#!.;:,L . 
, 1 12INQtiF90a;O.RTY,'.. m.tch.I!'~i"cbe~~.lnIlILldlng~S1OCK: . . , '.'. '1' ~Y&~1·g,~"dltlon. 693-7tJ33. C'::~"I",t~$I£!U.:'~~, , ... "f,'.'·;~i~.:'i}:::;~~:.:'!:ci::, ."~ ..... . 
. M.II,to:'Clar~.tonl'!l.wa ThElOxfordLeader : ...•. , •.. '.' , ... ',.: ... ' ~;1II0X31~~(;' '.. ..v;,,·,··.'·!·~·.·-1·;!'·,":,'···· :ill~1 I,.' : . ;5SiMi!n.. . 666'Sib.-peer.Rd." I" 1!$Cl,IBIC F-o.Ol, Iche.I-·· ". :,:: :'''::;;~~ • ..B~~,,,),Q.Q~1i',fQ,t;i!Il.I.';P.t. ~t~[~tSI:: 
I

... :. .CI.rks.toih".I¥O.1& oxforCt; MI_:r I'· tre.e .... ~,r.>i·· .~~r : ... ~U ... p.:r.'g"tl ~Q.~n_1~O:§I.~:Nr··.'.~d;.\I\· .. ,I~.~tm·rlcow·r.. ~do~iu .. ~;;im·".··R·'tl'X!~.:'I9~t.;J.m. !'klll~'llt~~, .. ', .., .'.. .. .pj@nol ~150.0fflc8 (leak, ,I'. .'" .•.... r ... ' .. ". .uP. ' e~."~n~~" ,.~~.I . 
. 1 •• --------... --.. --....... $a825i3738;ItICX31"2p·· '. ..1II0X31.2C .., ". 1M IIJ(~2C:" . 
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.. ft~"'''-_ :' 1~fq;P~R: 4 ~pe~~, de- 19n LeMANS, good motor, 1973 3/4. ton Ford J)ick-up. ss.1iiftD11EUftMES'· ," f3A~J;J.1~N. T.S.~le; V. ari.e~ of ~, ;~ :'~ ..•. 'ffogge.r.~AM/FMi',"-Cy.llnder, good parts. '628;'~419 $6OQ: .• ~745.mwc:.· "9-.,2c" .' "'~" , ...... : .. '," ".~.- ., Itemsfrom:plngl-pongtable 

1984~-'-6(,~~.i.E: '~~:;;rl~ft .t~l,oJl~i~~r.~e8.~i~'~:~.~r .. ~·'.J~::; mLX-9-2 '.' _!c; • 1982 CHEVROlSeT' Scott- 14X70MO~ILE HOME:1976:' ~ ~~{~'~~~!i;;~tr.c:a~5t~ . 
conditi.'on.Lowmu~age .. c ~"O .. ~~,II'LX,;..1Ofr~.). 1978 BUICKSkylarkr 2 door' sdsle:>pick~,!Jp~"ajr. cr~ise, 2 beCirooms, aU appliances. 5pm .. 342 Summit, Lake 
Loaded~ ~$6QO.,,625-@~6.1. j.~OAP.U;' Fleetwood V .. S., " $1350' stereo •. , Ex~~llent . con.. $1.700. $950 d~wn, 10% land Orion, take. Heights Road to 
IIICX"31-2f, '. . erq,~gl)~ri!)i '.' .' • Like:iiew. ~~145.IIILX10-2C· ...... ': ~~~~Tcx;.~~st offer. f~ntrI1Bt:'1~!f"9525, even- S.~mmlt.l\l~X1O;1 
73 CATALINA: AM/FM. air. O~~I.o,n .. :load .. , .. ; J~:'POPGE' OMNI, .4 1983",FORDRANGER·.XL . g$.. . .0. • BASEMENT SALE; 20 Ax-

A. EXCi':!.U.e,nt ·.t.ra .. f)$p .. JqJjation. 62~185;IU~X3t"2.f:1",~<I.PS/PB, ney! blittery. packalge 4spe' ·ed· wl't""Leer" FOR SAL,S: C9ZY tw.o bed- J.ord., Lake Orion. Friday
\,'111 $5OO;693-4O?1~f!l1:.X.~1~2.. 1984 .. 'CHt;\lRQ. L .. ET C, a.val.ier eJYQJ~an, O.ne :owner. A-1" .. ", .. ' .'" roo'm mobile. -. home. SatIJrday, March 15-16, 9;30 

4 d 
' t . , Stereo .. Less"lhan 45~boo ac- cap' I ' 1. CO)1dlbDn .. $53. O~ .. Expando sunporch, lake & . to 4;00. ,t,lI.ttX-,10-.f* ' 

82 RABBIT; 5 speed, 4 door, . oor; aup;~ir, cruiseitilt, tual."lIle.!iI. $2295. 628-3388 or Cal after 4.30pm. woods J'ust be. hind. Please . 
32,000. miles.;, !'u.nr.Qof,. 'very stereo·' with', cassette 628-6315 I!ILX . 628-2093 IIILX9-2' ~ . clean, $4800. 628-1436 alumin,umwheels" -and ". ; .' .,.Q-2 .. ' .. ' ,... . no Friday or Saturday calls. 65-AUCTION$ 
eyenings.lU~9-2 ",ore .• R. ~.s. tproofe.d.~ar'age.. 1978 F10. D.fsun fast.b!lck, 45-REC VDlICI.£S 6~.I\ILX~1D-2 
83 FIREBIRDSE; Special '~~'~4~~t-condltI01i; S:ri~r 2~cfod r':,~n'"ee~fnd~W::;:· 1974 BAYVIEW 12x60,2 bed-

ESTATE FARM Equipment 
Auction- Sale located 3 
miles west of M-19 on .Burt 
Road in Emmett, Michigan. 
Then 1h mile north .at 3288 
Sheridan Road .. 'Saturday; 
March 16th at 10;3Oam. Ford 
noo tractor. Ford 5000 trac
tor. Ford 4000 tractor with 
loader. New Holland Baler. 
Haybioe. 2 bale wa.gons. 
Seff unloading wagons. 2 
lunch wagons. Converyors 
disc. Many other tools. Also 
2000 bales hay. Also land for 
lease. Mrs. Troy Patton, 
Proprietor. Chuck Cry
derman 392-3148 and Paul 
G. Hillman 752-2636, Auc
tioneers. ttlLX10-1c 

ordered, loaded. $9700 or 5p{l'l.mc. X3 .. 1·-2c. . , . 628-488. " 2.UlCX. 31.;2c.. 1974 JOHN DEERE Sriow-. r~lblms, sChedll' 2 deftcks, La7' ~oeo" 
b

est offe'r mobl'le, $250 or best.' 'Call VI a.a _ a
er 

. 

391-40nll
'ILX10-'2' . 69 RAMBLE.R;46ooo. miles 1978'-Ford Fiesta, air, 4 after '.' 5.·30.m. 628-5343.IIILX,10-2 . 

. . $1200:Hardwood$42acord. speed, rear defog,front 693-9161.HlRX10-2 p 1914 RAINBOW 12x60 mo-
1973 PANTER 440,$450.1972 Slab wood $35- a cord: wheel . drive, sharp, 1919 HONDA LIMITED Edi- bile. home. Bank repos-
Puma 4410,$350. Both elec,. 391-1019.IIILX9-2 $1295.IIILX10-2 tion. Low mileage. $1600. session. Call 373-0155, 9-4. 
tric start. AM~ HORNET 258,6 cylin- 1978 LEMANS, PS/P6·, 625-4179, 852-0834. IIILX-7-4 . 
394-0693.IIICX31~2c . . der, new exhaust, new automaticJ.. $825 or best. tIICX-31-2f . . 1978 WOOD SIDED Modu-

,,.... 1979 SPORTSTER; Rebuilt brakes ... .."ew starter, runs 627-4765.III..,X31-2c 1978 HONDA CB125 4200' lar, "!ustsell quickly. Adults 
\\..~ engine last year. Chain, HO. od.~OO or best offer. 1978 PLYMOUTH" . ~ section. Teenagers ac-

sprocket, and more. $1800 27-2461 after HORIZON, 4 sp'eed, air, miles., $35OStreet Blue, Nice cepted. Excellent condi-
flrml693-8509.IIILX-10-2* ,6pm.IIICX31-2c stereo. Very clean. O.ne sha~e, . Call after8pm .. tion. Priced negotiable. 
1982 YAMAHA 650. Low CHEVETTE 1978- No rust, owner. $1900. 628-3388 or ~2.Dave.l!ICX31-2c 693-4536.111 LX1 0-2 
mileafle.Best offer. I like new mechan. icalty. R.e- 62&06315. tIILX.-9-2 • 1978 YAMAHA DT-125, $500. . ,~ 
673-5846.tIICX30-2c cen.tt.II.Y· rep .. ainted $1000. 1979 BUICK Park Ave. 4 ~~"':tYamahaVX-125'~e~~ M bOI H 
198417footStarcraftpopup 6~1.HlCX3O'-2p door, V-8. Excellent condi- IIILX 0 I eomes 
travel .. trailer. Loaded. FO

T
RD1Q82ClubWagonvan tion, All options. $5300. 628-4069. 10-2 for sale 

$2500. 628-4386.111 LX9-2 * XL • FullY loaded. 8 pas- After .. 6pm 693-9333. . lB) 
FOR SALE: 1980 Yamaha s.enger. Excellent condi-:- III LX-10-2c -W- REALTY WORLD 
850cc Special with fairing tlon..' $8,975. 1979 MONTE CARLO' '. . R.L.DAVISSON FALL 

~ and plenty of accessories. 394-0783.IIICX30-2c ' $3250.; 1979 Impala, 4 door', r 1979 SJ:<I 000 snow!"obile, 
Very clean. 3200 miles. FOR SALE;' 1976. Vega :$2750.; 1980 Citation, auto-: OlympIC 340 .. Electrlc start. 628-9779 Number Two 
$2000. Also, 1966 Honda Wagon. 2 door, 4 speed, matic bOd)' .. rough, $950 .. ; 5OOa~tual miles. Excellent LX-6-13c' Auctl'-on Sale 
160cc $185. Phone 628-3087 $1350. 628-3()37. 1975 GM.C. Suburban, 4 condltio~. 628-6420. 
or 628-3 •. 1I!LX10-2 FOR SALE' 1977 Impa. la wheel drive, auto., plow, IIILX-10-2 Antique & Collector items, 
FOR SALE; 1977 Scotty loaded. Resi n.ice. $1800. or '~1~';b1~y'6, ~~~~. -:,~~~~,' 1984 HONDA 2OOS. Excel- . Mobile Home ~~~eM~~c~ufRIt.f;:s, ~~~%~ 
camper. Excellent condl- bellt offer. Must sell. bestoffer 1975Chevrolet~ lent ,condition. $1125. L f S I Located In the Lapeer 
tion. $2000. Call 625-4995. 693-1250.IIILX~10-2 t<!n pick-up, auto, air, tilt, 625-4733.ItICX31-2c . ots 0 rae County Center Buitdin9',---------
IIICX-31-2f Fisher plow, $2500.; 1980 1984 HONDA moped. Less 425 County Center Street In "-
FOR SALE: 1975 Harley Datsun 210, 5 speed, $1600. than 200 miles. Excellent n From$1~,950. Lapeer, Michigan (2 blocks 
Davidson, $600 or best I NSU RANCE 1979 Toyota Corolla. needs condition. 625-3736. 5 well & septic Included eastthen 2 blocks south of 
offer. 391-1803.I1ILX-10-2 Specializing in repair,$1200" 627-6083. IIIC~31-2p . MONTICELl.O ESTATES the M-24 & old M-21 inter-IIICX30-2p *Pav.ed street!J gas, terms, sectl.on) Good park.ing, 
HOME MADE 3 wheeler. 16 SAFE' FOR SALE: 1974 John 1/4 mi. south OTT r~ & Elba .. heated building, ch. airs. 
HP Koelharengine. ShoCks 1980 CITATION; 4 door, Deere JDX6400 snow- Rd.~-between DaVison and Note; This is ttle second 
all around. For more Infor- DRIVERS hatchback. 4 speed. $2300. mobile; Fast, good shape, LaJ)NeOeWr. DEN REALTY CO • auction we. have had for the 

""',' mation call 656-1433 or Complete 625-3789.IIICX31-2c $400 or best offer.· 1977 SI • F II th f t S t ~v 628 6275 A k f Yamaha XT500 Enduro low 664-1041 65"''''cU a s, e Irs one was a-

JI
'm-.IIILX1'0-2 . s or Family auto coverage 1980 DODGE OMNI 4 mileage" mint. $650 or best.. ~ urday, Dec. 1, 1984, which speed, very. clean. One 628-2679 LX-7-13c proved very interesting. 

"MOTORCYCLE Insurance; Hospitalization-low owner. Less than 31,000 ac- 628-5"'1ft1:.'IIICX312dh THE CADILLAC of mobile There is a large amount of 
New low rates. Call for price,exc811ent . tual miles. New battery. ,'-. - homes, Kropf double wide, Intsrestl~ Items in a 
quote. 656-1655. Wilson In- coverage $2595. 628-3388 or 628-6315. FOR SALE; 125 Suzuki $291..500. 3 bedrooms, 2 ful Tx12'x14' orage area that 
suranceAgency.lIlLX10-4 673-1219 tIILX-9-2 TC-125L Prospector. batns,laund.ry room, lots of are packedi.n boxes unable CX28-tf Excellent condition. cabinets, closet space; to be seen at this time but 
1972 DODGE 'Station ..,..".,=--=.,....,..,~,.."....--::'.,---,...- 1980 HORIZEN; TC3, auto- 62B-0336.ItILX-10-2dh porch, appliances. Wood- will pe on display day of 
wagon, needS tune-up. 1976 CAMARO. Needs matic, AM/FM\ hatchback, FOR SALE S II II"t lands Mobile Home Park auction. So come see for 
69a:&851:IIlLX9-2:' some wo~k. $600~ 628-6593. front wheel drive, sunroof, : ma' ut I Y 181 Dogwood Dr. or cali y'ourself what thttre is. 

til LX-'1 0;.2- ." .' super sharp, red. $2195. trailer, $100. Flat bed tan- 693-6744.IIILX-9-4 . Thank You .. The Fall's ~ol-
1974 VW BUG: Good condi- 693-2906 ItI LX-1 0-2 dum $200. Free pick-up box . lowe'd auctions for liears . 

.. tl'on $1000 or best offer. 1978 PONTIAC Bo.nneville . ,- t'l . ... k ,. 628~7141 Landau. Clean. ral er, neeus wor. 1978 ~ISTOL 14X70. MlOt Thisisonlyasmalliis Ingof 

1975 DODG.E 1

"2 ton 625-2009.1I1CX31.,02c . SO-lRUCKS& VANS 628-2419.1I1LX10-2 condition. $13,500. or best whatthereis.2windowtyJ)e 
" HARLEY SPORTSTER offer.373-9380.IIICX30-2f air conditioners work ok' 

pick-up, 360 V-8, automatic, 1979 OLDS Cutlass Cruiser $2000. 628-n6tIllCX30-2c FOR SALE; Mobile h'ome Wall mirror 36:' square; 
PS/PB, $1000. Call station waQ.on. V6, PS/PB, 1968 FORD Tri-ax dump, 391 SNOWMOBILE JOHNSON 12x65, ~ be~lrooms, fire- 4-42" table leaves; box of 
628-1858.IIILX9-2f air, stereo. Good condition. ~7~~r:n', ~e:.."~ 06~/~~~nr~ 3OH;P. and trailer, very. good place, 81r, mlcrQwave, plus books -Gene Autrey, etc'.; 3 

$275O.693-4836.ItILX-9-2 f 0 condition. $325. 628-4668. more. Must be .moved from Lapeer Co. platbooks (not 
84. OLDS CIERA 1979 PONTIAC TAANS, AM, ront, 900/2 s in the rear IIILX_10-2!)resent 'ot. Pnc~d ~() sell. real old); Paperbacks; 
Broughham. 4 door, loaded. blacK; gold trim. 6.6 Liter, 50%,' aSkin~ $5000. , Call 693-9726 weekday's, . Stock doctor book; Some 
693-8976after4pm.IIILX10-2 automatic, air, AM/FM 796--3917.IIILX- 0-1 ft ... ~_ nr-,. EQUIPMENT 693-9602 weekenCis. chlldrens books; History of 
COUGAR X4l7.1978. 49

7
000 stereo 8 track, rear defrost, 1975 CHEVY 4x4 Blazer. PSI ..-.v-II~. . tIILX-9-3* the' Civil War, 1861 - 1865;' 

t l 
'1 AM FM t'ltwhe' el gold Ho e' c b PB s n f t t Ob-Iong pan r.ake grill; ac ua ml es. I, n Y om , u roo, c~rpet, s ereo. MOVE RIGHT INt 1~7 Star, Shoe lasp; Flat irons. (less 

M::X~10o..:S/PB. 693-2906. $~gg~~' tan vinyl inte8~ri ~f'~~. e~r:~. ~r or 6~~~ t~r:h~~Ts~~~_~I~e~e~~I~ mobile. home. Apphances. handle); Antique jugs; 
628-7491I11LX-9-2 724-1219.111 LX-1 D-2 thru windshield. Con- carpeting, AlC,. $3000. Qr- Antique Harpoon 'hay fork; 

FOR SALE: 1976 AMC Hor- ertabl t p side windows truck as· partial trade. Anti~ue cicture viewer' 
• E I 1980 MAZDA GLC h t h 1978 FORD 4 wheel drl've v eo. '752-6873afte 6pm IIILX10-2 ' ne... xce lent mechanical a c - and back drop' . 100 H.P. V-4 r. qupi dol s; Union Leader 

~ conhditiotn. New tires'$n
80
e
O
w nbaecwk, 5 sPtel.ereds' 56,OOO$m

28
i10eOs, '6su~pelrl'ncdaebrP$2iCk7-5OuP'642~p~7e45d, Johnson, trailer. Excellent 6O-GARAs GESALES' ~Jn tobago~ tcabnl; O~~t!Old-ex aus. .' .' .' u-u • running co. ndition. Must . 109 sewing a e; 01' Ique 

664-6369. III LX-10-2 628-5431.!IILX-10-2 III -10-2c . sell. $2000. after 4 P.M. barn lantern; Large qty. of 

~pOe~i:tr:j5T~~~~ra~rt~~~r. ~~~er~~c~~,E;:~~~;,'e:):o ~~~ ~~d~~~~;,Ei ~f,s~ 61298-763.1F70~IIRLXD9-E2CONOLINE MOVING SALE: Saturday, ~~s~~~e~ g~~n la~o~~~c~fJ 
V $450 t t

'lt hi' P d 00 V I' bl March 16th & Sunday, blanket chest; Antique 
ura. erydependable. . seas, I w.ee,crulsecon- s ee .. ery re la e, 150,351 V8, PS/PB, me- March 17th. Kingsizebed,5 woodenironirigboard;Oak 
Call 628-7144after6pm only. trol, landau top. $6200. $1250.693-1601 evenings chanically sound. AM/FM piece set plus 21amps $300; drawing table; Antique 
IIILX-1D-2 < 391-3547.IIILX-10-2 and weekends.IIILX10-2 stereo, tape deck, CB, new king size electric blanket wooden wheel barrow; 
SUNBIRD 19n. Automatic, 1981 HORIZON TC3. New 1979 FORD F-150 4 wheel tires. Home customized in- $10; 110 inch couch plus Antique clothes wringer; 
AM/FM talle, PS/PB, 76,000 tires, exhaust, no rust. drive. 95,000 miles. Some ter.ior. Regular gas, rusty. coffee table $150; stereo Small antique spinning 
miles. 693-2906. III LX-1 0-2 $3000.628-4581.1 I LX-1 0-2 rust. Runs great. $2200. Call $2200. 652-6269 after console $75; 2 Danish end wheel; Plus much more. 

, 
1982CHEVETTE Automatic . 628-6939.ItrLX-9-2 5pm.IIILX9-2 tables and lamps $50. Terms cash or check with 

. YOUNG transmission, AM/FM,cas- 1983GMCS15;Loaded,4S00· 1984 S-10 Pick-up, Sport, 693-8960.111 LX1 D-2 proper 1.0. Everett Lunch 
sette, $3000. 391-1379 after mHes . ./ Cap. Call V-6

t 
air, PS/PB, PW/PL, GARAGE SALE; March 16, . kitchen. Audrey & Bud Fall. 

DRIVERS 
4pm.IIIRX9-2· 693-4976.IIILX-10-2 crUise, tilt, AM/FM, rally 17,18, 9am until 111. Tools, proP'&U6°~fb~~bTT 
1982PONTIACT-1OOO,red,4 1984 FORD Pick-up XLT wheels. 12,000 miles. $8950. 71hH.P. Outboard motor, GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

Bet we can beat your Insur- door, 4 !'Ip_e.e.d, 39,000 miles. 6100 GVW PS/PB cruise' After 5pm. ammo loading equipment, Foryoursale 
ance rates. D.A.D.Agency. Clean. $3300. 693-9511 after stereo, . auxiliary tank:' 628-11S2.IIICX3D-2c ~Iassware, fishing tackle, Oxford (313)628-2159 

623
-2323 2:3Opm.ltlLX10-2' trailer tow, Tuffcoated, 8700 FOR SALE: 1976 Jeep CJ-5. ires, clothing, electric Sale principals not respon-

m
'l St d II . t 258 . 6 I' d . 3 range, 8ft. fluorescent light 

CX-31-tf 1984 6000 LE,11,ooo miles, I es. ore a winer. cu. In.,cy In er, flxtures,Whltemetaldetec- sible for accidents on the ~:-:-=:-:-="....".., __ -..,......,-_ I d d $9500 Mint sha~e. $9650. 391-0&02. s~eed. $1000. or best offer. t . I . C I premises goods after sold. 

1'~ oa e , ' . IIILX 10- 6 D-A 351ItILX10-2* . or, Jewe ry, 0 eman. LX 10-1 
974 CHEVY ~t~~ pick-up, &25-6326.IIICX31-2c - g::,o .' equipment,electric ex- - c 

very good' condition, $900, .. " ... 984SUBURBANS'1 d 1973TENTCAMPER;sleeps ercise bike, plus much 
391-1678.11.IRX1O-2. .. '.' ~a:J!U~i~hRI~:~:' Ig~g~~ ~railer p'ackage, 11~~'3eg: ?, with PtOrch'b$1200 or swap mC!re. 1199 Inca T~ail, Lake 7o-REAL ESTAlE 
1977 DATSUN 280Znew landau top 2000 miles 693-4729.1ULX9-2 or.pon oon oat. 674-4256 Orion, M-24 to Indlanwood, 
paint, excellent condition, never driv$n In wi riter/ . IIICX31-2p .we.sttoAbseguaml,northto 

GARAGE SALE, Micro
wave!.. ladies bike, tent, 
many nousehold Items. 1480 
Ray Rd. corner North Ox
ford Rd. Saturday & Sunday 
10-7.IIILX-10-1 * 

automatic.-$3600' or best. months. 625-0958 after 5pm. ~~~~rh S~{~~:I~~~'{t,~,. 1980 1lft SIREN Sailboat. Inca Tr; IIIRX-1D-1 t 682-3536.IIIC~~2C 1IIlJ(9-2. . tilt, 4 speed. 22,000 miles: W!,!" equipped an~ maln- MOVING St'LE; 3 walnut 
1967MU~TANG$:J,850. Two '1984PONTIACParlslenne Mint condition. $6700. tamed as new. Trailer and tables, antique gas flre-
1967M,usf$ngs.tol1).ake one ~;,~,h~~~~ $11000. ~-3lQj~IICX21-2P' . r:~~~rv~:~~ i~i~~n~~:i~: f!~~e I~:~'::pla::~, s:,~~~~ 
$500. Mu~g en'glne;,$850." . . IE' ..... · . .... . ". . $4500. 625-9249 after 6pm. robe storage catjlnet, chest 
Parts., .. ,625:00845 after 1984;.,fliNAl},L TAJliance, FOR SALE: 68 Chevy Truck, mCX31-2c freezer, tree trimmer, small 
5i;iO.lIIq~2P~,,\ ,', .'. q~J.{J" .• e .. ;th,e .. i'Ior.,5. S!)8.ed.l air rulns

i 
gOOd., k)1~$500.eds trabns- grass. whip' •. Iarge._artlflcal 19t~CHl:VEJ,i.L~:-New.:tlres cond.ltlonlnCf. PS1~B;AMI m ss on wor . or est 1984 SCHWINN Voyageur . pine Christmas ltse, 1 pair 

&ural(es, .UoodconCtltlbn. FMcassetfe. ,Must, sell. offer. 73 Capri; whole or, lo·ade.d tourlrigblke.~gi.i,ncti' custom d.rapel~80x84'" t)e'd-
. $695.:.6~1:e74:IIJLX;;;1,~2~J.t: ' .693.Q397 ... tn.WC-9-2. part.s. 73 fo .. rd 6. cylinder frame, B.lacl<. burn·r.a. ck. s, spread to match regular 

19-;~:;;'~'M:";I;;O'f:90-":OOO':"""::~ :""'II"~ ·;"'·"'''''~··'O ".~""""" ,motor .. and t~nsmlsslon Canliot1dale, packs & 'more. size, mlac. pictures. 1i1:~", ,,~p:.,; ..• ~ es. 19n f?ONTIAC"Bonnt:Mlle 125 or best oner. 391-2234 ~.~~261~ 1Uu.<?2 693-1012.IIILX-10-1· 

t 
RU_d"80,u't~~· 4'cl 0:" WeI" WlndOWaahd UlLXg,.2 ~~. ~, ~~,;..;...,;..,.....---
627. :ItIG ~'.·.:'i"'·'"'.·.' ·.I_·~ ,t:,.p..olll't ··--···;!'.l't'·'-:>"·f'''··''''-I··"" SEL' :t: 'o'a'TRADE '1975 '" .'. LADIES GOLF CLUBS. Left MOVIN~ SALE; 3S6O Ordam .. ..... "" ." .. '.... .,._." . OC .. S $Pw ,sea. ,,,e ,our n- '3 7'4 ton h d G Id'" G' I f I at '. ~ ff . Ad" th 
1975,:l;HONDAY "···~;Newterioit,'il(";;defogne*'; $1 •.. Ch ., '$1000" "6 llf an '0 en· Ir Ram, U I .. ' .,ea~n 0, "aJn~,sou 
PjJrI .... ,~tffO'''OO ...... 'df.-ii !r~900 ... r '.'rm--m'~UI.iteM'" . ,f' ..... ' .' BOaYV'''''b I'o~ "e~o er. set',one' year Old., $175. off;OrIQn·Rd,March16& 17, ~~lIl4XiO;I :£tir.llfii,'t", ·~29CMUIll1X1o..2' . . IIILX~D-~'t am 8.3 _~. 625-9317.lIfCX30-2p ?tT~~g.,·. ~fter 10am. 

t', .. :: '~;: .~ t-2 .~</ ';. ~'.' -. ":. . -~-:.: . . '.", ' 

$37,900 DEAL OF the cen
turyl Great . starter 
aluminum ranch in Orion 
Townshid.4200 SQ. ft. In
CIUd. es.fh.rrEe.e .·.bedroom.SJ garag@ and lar:ge fenceu . 
yatd:Make ao offerl Ask for 
957-U" Partridge HO~,e 
Specialist. Inc.· 
693-:7nO,IIILX10-1c . 
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7o-REAL ESTATE 
The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

~~~~~~==~~~ 
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL: CLARKSTON DEER Lake LAPEER BUILDING SITE: 
Library,den, .walk-out Farms, 1~ acre hilled lot. Coinparethis1.8acre,186ft 
basement, first floor laun- Terms. $27,900. 625-3459. frontage, rolling, partly ~!V 

40 ACRE FARM, Northern dry and more. L1C terms IIICX30-2p wooded, spring fed pond 
l.apeer County. Set up' for possible. $152,900. Century FANTASTIC BUY: 2 acres with sandy beach, paved 
horses or cattle. beautifully 21 atthe Lakes 698-2111 ask on paved road 1 mile east of roads, natural gas, quiet 
remodled house, 3 bed- for Dee.IIICX-31-1 p Ortonvi lie. 3 bedroom area. $10,900; [ocated 7 
rooms, 2 baths, full base- EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom ranch with 1800 sq. feet of mile~ nC?~hellStof Lape~r, 
·ment. Large barn, m,any mobile home Includes land. livin'g, area., 2 full baths. -, on Virginia Park Dr. West 
outbulldinjJs, all in good Must See. $25,900. L1C Home is in process of being off Fisfl Lake Rd., 1'14 miles 
condition. Many extras. On Terms. Call Delilah, Quaker completely redone. Fin- north of Daley Rd. Call 
paved road near M-24. Realty,678-2215.IIILX10-1c Ishing touches needed 664-2162 or Inquire at 2398 
$83,900. 517-843-5688 after FOR SALE: Orion Towns- which makes for low price Virginia Park Dr.IIILX9-4 
6pm.llfLX-10-2 hip, by owner. Located In ofonly$35,ooo.Hurryonthis LAPEER EAST Schools, 
4 BEDROOM home. 175 feet Brestlgio. us Keatlngton one. Won't last. Caruso quality 4 bedroom ranch 

HANDY MAN SPECIAL: 
land contract terms I Three 
bedroom cape cod with a 
beaautiful fireplace in liv

,ini} room. Situated on a 
large treed lot. Priced at 
onry $31,500. Ask for 
355-0.T., Partridge Home 
SpeCialist, Inc. 
693-mO.IIILX10-1c 

FREE BLACK Lab,! 
Sheperd . mix puppies. 
Great family pets. 625-1506. 
I!ICX31-1f 
FREE PUPPIES; 10 weeks, 
weaned, sheperdl lab mix. 
391-1415.!IILX9-2p 

8O-WANTED 
FREE PICK-UP of your un
wanted TV's. Working or 
not. 628-5682I11LX-2-tf 

B h rt L k . P d L- b Realty, Inc. with full basement and o,n arn a a e In re- ears. arge 4 edrooms, 625-7213.IIICX31-1c I 
squeisle County. 3.63 acres. 2-and-% baths, Wil- arge garage on 50/4 acres 
For sale or traae. 693-8976 liamsburg Colonial. Fe's- __ with spring fed pond. Great 
after 4pm.1II LX10-2 tures 'lamlly room, land contract termsl Call 

fireplace, formal dlnin~ .. Dave Moss, Broker 
room, spacious master be - 664-728O.IIILX-7-4 BELIEVe IT OR NOT FOR SALE: 4'12 acres on 

Clarkston--$50,900. Cute room with beamed Cath- Orion and Conklin Rd. or L00KIING FOR THAT 
and cozy two bedroom edral ceiling, double will consider sPlittinB' weekend or summer re-

HO'USE IN OXFORD. 2 
story. newly rebuilt. Ideal 
floor plan for sharing with a 
room-mate. Many' extras. 
$56,000. Building sde in Ox
ford.' Vacant lot In 
Rochester. 
628-3155.1IILX8-3* 

CASH PAID FOR Ski-Doo 
snowmobiles, any condi
tion.693-6668.I!ILX41-tf 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks. Hauled free of 
charge. 628-6745, 628-5245 
!!ILX;S2-tf 

h L I' . closetst and attatched pri- 693 2952 693 920 treat? Want friends and ~W~ 'fir:~~:c~~mcgo~~~~ vate Dath. Earthtones 1II~-10-2* or - . family close by? Call and let 
kitchen, full finished base- throughout, full basemen~ g us show you these 2 mobile 
ment and 2 car garage plus 2-ano-1/2 car attatchea GET READY FOR summer. homes on one lot at North 
workshop. R-1108-P garage, lake privileges. Two lakefront homes, Lap- Lake (15 miles NWof Lap-

INVESTORS & HANDYMEN 
needed I This two family in
come home is a true bar
gain with the best terms 
aroundl Priced in the SO's 
with only $5000 down on a 
land contract. Ask for 53-P, 
Partridge Home Specialist, 
Inc. ~mO.IfILX10-1c 

Conveniently located to eer area. $44.900 and eer). Full prlce$18.500. Low.1 
CLARKSTON Walking dls- 1-75 and Orion GM plant. $59.900. Both real nice. Call low down. ERA Deerfiela 
tance to schools and vll- Assumable mO,rtgage with Delilah, Quaker Realty. Real Estate 313-664-1544 
lage, paved streets lovely $23000 down. $83000. Call 678-2215.IIILX10-1c ask for Nancy. III RX1 0-2 * 
starter home. Three bed- 391-1020.IIILX9-2 HOUSE FOR Sale: West 
rooms, living room, bath, Orion Twp., 3 bedrooms, 1 
sharp kitchen. $54,900. lJ!lj bath, la{ge kitchen, sep-
R-1074-T ~ erate dining room, lots of 

. kitchen cupboards, closets 
ST ARTI NG OUT OR $53,900. CUTE three bed- and storage, partly finished 
SLOWING DOWN? This roo"1 home with large basement, garage,. all on a 
one floor Clarkston ranch is kitchen, full basement, country lot with a choice 
for you. Mint condition large yard. Too many~xtras garden spot and lots of 
tastefully decorated, large to mention I You must see strawberries. Located in 
family rOom,1% baths, 2 the,..inslde to this beauty I quiet neighborhood on 
plus garage, storage barn Ask for, 919-B. Partridge dead end street with easy 
andmore.$61,900.R-1082-E Home Specialist, Inc. accesstoGMplant$45900. 

693-mO.lllU<10-1c Call Ellizabeth Leaf at Cen-
CUSTOM RANCH Many tury 21 Hallmark North 
many extras. Only minutes ~ 625-9091 III LX-8-tfdh 
from town and recreational LAKE FRONT: NICE home 
facilitiet. Immaculate. on 1 acre fully wooded with 
Decorated in earth tones. ALL THIS FOR only $41,900. 
Just bring your furniture Yes, It's truel You can have nice deck overlooking lake. 
and move In. $65,900. a perfect home with open Secluded back from main 
R-1102-H floor plan, full basement, road and offering 2 bed-

deck, apDliances and hard- rooms and large family 
CLARKSTON Walking dis- wood tI'Oors. Absolutely room. Excellent fishing 
tance to school. Three bed- charmingl Ask for 326-W, lake 1fz hour from Lapeer 
rooms, ~1fz baths, family Partridge Home Specialist, and % hour from Flin.t. 
room, fireplace, full base- Inc.693-mO.!IILX10-1c $47,900. (Just Listed) ERA 
ment. Real nice size lot. Deerfield Real Estate, 
Warm & cozy. $71,900, JI[ 313-664-1544. Ask for Nancy. 
R-1099-W " . III RX10-2* 

LAPEER 5 acres with small 
S'"=CLUDED QUALITY P,EAUTIFULI ELEMEN- farm house, garage, full set 
ChARMER Quality is found TARY School is across the of out buildings. Only 
throughout the hom& with street form this four or five $45,000.1 Call Dave Moss, 
custom kitchen cabinets, 3 bedroom cape cod. Interior Broker664-7280.I!ILX-9-2 
bedrooms, great room, all new, large yard. Great --...----"'--___ _ 
family room, 2 fireplaces, landcontracltermslAskfor • ' 
sauna, wet bar and much 1093-H, Partridge Home 
more. In Clarkston's Deer SpeCialist, Inc. 
Lake area. R-1Q95.:.D 693-mo.l II LX1 0-1 c 

WEST BUR C C BUY REPOSSESSED 
01 K on- homits from governmentl 

dominums in Oxford. Each $1. plus repairs/taxes. 
unit has 2-3 bedrooms, cen- Throughout Michiganl 
tral air, applianc~s and at- nationwidel Details $3.95 
tached garage. Sfarting at to: Hometead; Box 909-A32; 
$59,900. Open Thursday, Inola,OK74036.IfICX31-4p . 
Saturday & Sunday., Call 
625-9331 or 628-0770 CLARKSTON area 2-1/3 

STARTER HOME: Three 
bedroom ranch on large 
treed lot. All new kitchen. 
Neat as a pinl Ask for 278O-J, 
Partridge Home Specialist, 
Inc. ~mO.IIILX10-1c 

acre wooded lot, stream 
WOODSTONE CON- rear of property, private 
DOMINIUMS A fine con- road, beautiful building site 
dominium community. Each overlooking lake: $21,000 
uRit has 2-3 bedrooms, 21h terms, $t9,OOOcash. 
baths, appliances, central 623-2332.1I!CX29-4c 
air and 2 car attached 'gar- CORNER 5 acres in Orlan 
age for amazing low base TownShip. By owner. 
I>rice of $69,900. R-1032-W. $16,500. 391-0093 
Open Sat & Sun. 1-5. Call IIILX-43-tfdh 
625-9331 or 666-3400. ' 

M B k CUSTON BUILT Log ax rooe homes, white· pine with 

I n e saddle notch makes a very 
authentic arpearance. 

24 S. Main, Clarkston 28)(40 with ful basement. 

625 9300 All Anderson windows 
- knotty pine ceiling with 12J 

OX-31-1c of insultaion. Starting at 
$29,000. Call now for more 

3-% ACRES: Near Hadley. information. Northwoods 
600 foot road frontage. No Construction· of West 
money down. Easy terms. Branch. 517-345-7463 or 
Call' 8am to 3pm. 313-628-4794 IIILX9-2 
693-8130.IIILX9-2p 
DOWN SOUTH setting with 
thls10 acres, 5 acres woods, 
barn, newer home, se
cluded $59,900. Assumable 
mortgage. Call Delilah, 
Qual<er Realty. 
678-2215.IIILX10-1c 

READY TO Move: .$47,900. 
Cozy 3 bedroom ranch. Full 
finished basement. Fire
place and 'wood stove, 
wood deck, maintenance 
free exterior. Lake Orion 
area. By owner. After 6pm 
693-8145. Before 6pm 
693-8325, ask for, J.R. 
IIILX48-tf 

S 
THREE BEDROOM Ranch: 
cleanA sharp and beautiful. 
This urlon Township ranch 
show like newl Large lot, at
tached garage, close to the 
new G.M. Plant. $49,900. 
Sewers are in and paid fori 
Ask for 3705-G. Partridge 
Home SpeCialist, Inc. 
693-mO.IIILX10-1 c 

-~ 
WATERFORD RANCH: 

SUPER HOME: Four or five 
bedroom home, 3 car gar
age, 3 full, baths, ,large 
kitchen, plus much, much 
morel Located on over 9 ac
res onand. $89,=-A must 
to see I Ask for 0, Par
tridge Home SpeCialist, Inc. 
693-mO.lllLX10-1c 

• SUPER SHARP Brick ranch: 
three bedrooms, 2 baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
finished basement on a 
large fenced yard. Ask for 
456-P, . Partridge Home 
SpeCialist, Inc. 
693-mO.IIILX10-1c 

LOT FOR SALE: Beautiful 
rOiling & wooded building 
site. -Sy Lakeville Lake. 
Over % acres. Lake prlv
eleges. 693-4534 No agents. 
IIILX-9-2 
NEWLY REMODELED in 
and out 3 bedroom, 2 story 
house. New plumbing, elec
trical, furnice and hot water 
heater with large lot In Ox
ford. $57,000. 
628-5624.111 LX-1 0-2 
NEW MODULAR .HOMES, 
Built anywhere. 97% fi. ' 
nanclng. Don't buy a old 
one when you can have a 
new energy efficient home. 
Many floor I>lans. M.S.H.A 
af:,proved. Call anytime 
3 3-848-2121. Mid Thumb 
Home Building. III DX-9-4 

SELL 
Real Estate 

Join the largest full service 
real estate organization in 
America. 

MUST LIQUIDATE a 80ft. 
ravine lot on Summit. 
Minutes from Lake Orion 
GM,Plant. First $5000. cash 
takes. 647-3642. III RX-1 0-2 

• A MEMBER OF THE SEARS 
FINANCIAL NETWORK 

ORION CONDO: Three 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

SHOOl TZ REAL TV 

An Independently owned 
and operated member of 
Coldwell Banker Resi
dential Affilates,lnc. 

Call 
628-4711 

For Free brochure 
LX-8-4c 

JUST REDUCED TO 
$110,000. Contemporary all 
wood home on 0/4 treed lot. 
So many extras. LlC terms. 
Call Defilah, Quaker Realty. 
678-2215.111 LX1 0-1 c 

• LAKEFRONTI FOUR Bed-
room home on beautiful 
Lake Orion. Fireplace, 2 full 
baths, boat house, two car 
garage. Ask for 436-B, Par
fridge Home SpeCialist, Inc. 
693-mO.IIILX10-1c 

--lAKEFRONT COTTAGE: 
One bedroom cottage with 
half bath, stone fireplace. 
Situated on five lots. Land 
contract terms I Ask for 
1576-B, Partridge Home 
Specialist, Inc. 
693-mO.IIILX10-1c 
LAKE OF The North lot on 
black top near Campers 
Village. Beautiful club 
house with pool, tennis, 
horseback riding, golf, 
hunting, fishing. $Z500. 
After 5pm 625-4416 
IIICX51-tfdh 

LAKE ORION RANCH: Four 
bedrooms, large country 
kitchen, full walk-out 
basement. All this at 
$48,900. Ask for 675-S. Par
tridge Home Specialist,lnc. 
693-mO.lllLX10-1c .-

bedrooms, 2% baths, fin
Ished walk-out basement 
with fireplace, over looking 
treed area, swimming poor, 
10 min from Orion -Plant. 
Ask for 836-C.C., Partridge 
Home SpeCialist, Inc. 
693-mo.! IILX1 0-1 c 

--ORION VILLAGE Bi-Level: 
Build in 1975, this 1800 sq. ft. 
bi-Ievel has 3 bedrooms, 
(possible 4), plumbing Is 
already in for a second 
bathl Sets on a large corner 
lot in the Village of Lake 
Orion. $54,900. Ask for 
490-G, Partridge Home 
SpeCialist, Inc. 
693-mO.II!LX10-1c 

OWNER ANXZIOUSI Main
tenance free lake front, 
12%% interest, 30 year fixed 
rate. Sandy beach with 
seawall. Open floor plan. 
Appliances included. Ask 
for 559-C, Partridge Home 
SpeCialist, Inc. 
693-mO.IIILX10-1c 

.' PLEASE HELP MEl I need 
some cosmetic repairs and 
my owner will take $5000 off 
the price , If you do the 
worl<ll'm a sprawling ranch 

'sitting on one acre. I have 
three bedrooms, family 

, room, finished walk-out 
basement and morel Only 
$69 900. Ask for 1619-0, Par
tridge Home Speicialist, 
Inc. 693-mO.IIILX10-1c 
ROLLING 11 acre parcel on 
Scott Rd. Next to Park Land. 
Perked. Gas on Road. 
625-4938. LIC Terms. 
IIICX31-2p 

75-FREE 
ADORABLE KITTENS free 
to good home. 693-7313. 
IIILX-10-1f 
CAT LOVERS ONLYI Cute 
cuddly black and white long 
haired kitty. Approximately 
8 months. Spayed and 
shots. . Free. Call 
693-4792. III RX9-2 
FREE BINGO machine to 
non profit organization who 
would like to start weekly 
bingos. Ask for Bud 
Rossman 693-2952 or 
693-9209. III LX-1 0-2 " 
FREE FEMALE dog 8 
months, spayed and shots. 
Excellent dlspotlon. 
634-2887.IfICX31-1p 

WANTED: Exercise and 
weight eqUipment, used. 
693-0013.1I1LX-9-2 
WANTED: PLASTIC duck 
decoys, all sizes, to use for 
craft prOjects. Call 628-2960 
after6pm.IIILX3-tfdh 
WANTED TO RENT: 
Smaller house, Clarkston 
School District Needed by 
mid April. 625-5251 days, 
625-3460 evenings & 
weekends.I!ILX-9-2 
WORKING COUPLE Seeks 
apartment in Clarkston 
area. Jay 625-0877,634-1311. 
IIICX31-1 p , 

HIGHEST$$PAID for clean 
older pick-up trucks and 
cars. 1973 thru 191-8 pre
ferred. Jerry Rice Auto 
Sales. Lapeer and Dryden 
Roads, Metamora, 618-2566 
III LX-33-tf 
NEEDED: Experienced 
women softball players for 
Clarkston league. Call 
391-2867 after 
5pm.I!ICX30-2c 
NEEDED: Experienced 
women softball players for 
Clarkston league. Call 
391-2867 after 
5pm.IIICX31-2c 
NEEDED: Vacant house to 
rent in Clarkston area. Have 
Clarkston references. Call 
evenings 394-0624. 
IIICX-31-2p 
TOP DOLLAR PAID for 
older cars and trucks. Jerry 
Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer Rd.1 
Dryden Rds. Metamora. 
678-2566111 LX-32-TF 
WANTED: Paddle boat and 
windsurfer in good condi
tion.628-9216.lIrLX-10-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Exten
sion ladder. Single bottom 
plow. Tent trailer camper. 
628-3829.111 LX10-2 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc· 
WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pick-ups,· 
1969' and newer. Percy's 
Auto Service, 3736 S. lap
eer, Metamora, 678-2310 
IIILX-16-tf 

DIAECT CARE Staff 
needed for group home in 
Oxford. Part time. '628-6212 
IIILX-10-2 

85-HELPWANrED 
PART-TIME tiller. 4 hours 
on Thursday to start. Bank 
or Credit Union experience 
helpful, but not necessary. 
Send restlme to PO Box G cl 
o Oxford Leader, PO Box 
108, Oxford, MI 
48051.IIILX-10-1 ' 
PHONE SALES:,Hourlypay. 
Evenings Spm through 9pm. 
664-5906. Call Only between 
3pm &5pm.IIILX-f0-2 ~ 

PIANO INSTRUCTOR 
wanted with music degree. 
623-2455.1 II CX30:-2p 
PRACTICAL NURSE 
wanted to take care of 
paraplegic for evening 
hours 6-to 5 days a weel<. 
Reply to Box F, % Oxford 
Leader, P~O. Box 108 Ox
ford. MI48051I11LX-l0-1c 

WOODED 10 acres with new 
30x40 p-ole barn. 5 miles 
north of Lapeer. Adjoining 
stat~ game area. Seclusion 
for $29,900. Call Dave Moss, 
Broker884-7280.IIILX-9-2 

Three bedroom ranch with 
family room and an en
close(t porch. Big yard with 
lots of trees I Asl< for 158-F, 
Partridge Home SpeCialist, 
4nc.6§:7770.IIILX10-1c 

NEW TRI-LEVEL home. 2 
full baths, hot water heat.· 
Quiet area. 
693-4976.111 LX-1 0-2 

METAMORA HUNT Area. 
Large custom built 3 or 4 
beoroom country home, 2% 
baths, living room, formal 
dining room, beautiful 
country kitchen, extra large 
family room & mud room, 5 
stall horse barn and fenced 
paddocks, situated on ac
reage. Near private school 
& golf course. Many extra 
features. 828-8420 further 
information. III LX-1 0-2 " 

FREE TO GOOD home. 
Springer spaniel, purebred, 
1 yeaWSebrolCen, great 
dog.8 12.IIICX-31-2p 

WATER TREATMENT Sys
tems sales p-eople wanted. 
628-3995.1IIU<-10-1 

(. 



QAKLANE 

SW:ing:Fit·· 
Exercise' 

.. Dane'e' 
Formfijrly atBay Pointe 

SkatfngCenter 
NOWAT·L:AK'EaRlaN 

UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 

'CHARMING ROOM private 140E.FLtNTST. 
entrance, TV, .Village of FELLOWSHIP'HALL' 

'LakeOrion.Niceformature 9:15 to 10:15 Tues, 'Ttlur, & 
, gentle. man. $40;' .. weekly• .' sat ,. ' .. 
. 693-2952 or 693-9209. Mornlngsonly·$2.50· 

AP 
. IltLX-1o.2* '. Babysitteravai,lab. le$1Jhr .. 

HOUSE :,OFL:LOYD ARTMENTS 
. hl,I'i"nO .·.g' .. lft·& .. ,'to" .. ' ,de. ,m .. n::. '. . . '. , DISNEV/EPCOT' Escape 623-6848 .' 

t t F 
L 

and Enjoy a fantastic week 

s ra ~r~. r~"Ki.t~.no In- Lak 0 j at our n.ew deluxe condo. LX-1o.2· 

vestment. or g,t $40. free in e r on - 2 bedrooms . A, d I If:;' i:i::~~~-::-::-:::=:-::-

"" ,,.. ./ om'lloNUmon y .beaches, poors,' lighte"] decoratl'ng'" p'I' d 
m,., .. e.,r., ...... anCiI.se',·for ha· •.• I·.ns. a Ir ........ thl . "war w nn n.ogol:coor88 UKRAINIAN EA .. STER Egg =. Call for deta Is· '~~~!~~:~: _storage garages $40 tennis and much more f:r Kisty (writi~g~fo~,'I:r:·tJ:::. 

, ' SOMEONE TO CARE _ ,,257.1IIU<-1o.2; CaT.~~ . only $275.wee~Sleeps six. wax. Instru~lons and pat-· 

If you havealwayswai'lted NEED ASSI8.TANCE.wlth ·TWO WOMEN DO general 693-0646 ~.lItCX23-13c. tern· .she.ets. 

to helP.' some'One andfiave elderly.Aadyevenmgs. hou~e cleaning. and also , LX-11-tf ·EFFICIENCY Apartment: Demonstrations available 

room In.yourhe~and ea.;2082.1IIU,(9-2·' . moving. ·cleaning.' De-Furnishedand Utilities' at Tierra A~ and Design., 

home then Foster Pal'o, N!EDMATUREWoman to pendatile, references, and THOMAS COMMUNITY. cluded. . 7b::li 64 S. Mail!:.· C. larkston. 

enting for a.child.w!th men- carefor.toddler in my home. good. prices. 391-1264' and HALL for rent 10r wedding !328-0753.IIILX-1o.2 - 625-2511.IIICA31-3c. '. 

tal retardat on ht b. Ort '11 Aft 693-4S7~.IIIRX,9-2 . receptions,628-2687 or ~:;I:;;:::O;:~~:F.-:~;":""-=-=--
. I n:llge.or .0n.vl e.· er 7pm. .. ...... "'D91ItLX-22-tf FOR RENT'. 2 bedroom VOCE, VIOLIN; guitllr, 

~ou. Work In your home. 827-421tUnCX30-2c. - WILL DO LIGHT h dl' . .... .... ,,- flute clar'net I i 

E $300 $700 . . . an m9, "- S; .Clarkstonarea . .Adultsonly.·'. I, p ano no, 

. a~~n help"a 'pef:Jnm~':,t~ PART TIME. ·teller: experi- trucking, 100Q pounds or FOR RENT: 50 acres Of farm No pets. $400 plus securitY. structions at Clarkston 

really needs Y. ou Call enced. p'refe.rred .. cqua.lI op- less .. ~ction Expeditors, land. Metamora area. Bar- Additional rent small barn Conserva.tory. . .of Music. 

HOMEFINDERaf332:.w10' portu'!lty·. ' employer. (313)7;)~-4965 or benoad.$600annually.Call and pasture. 625-3640.IlICX25<-23p· 

CX-28-4c Security_Bank, Oakland (313J752-9398I1tRX1().3. . 644-:-6325.tlILX1o.2 . 561-2455.IIICX30-2c· DOES YOURChitd like 

:::-:==~=""","",....,..:;:.::.=-:.::: County,.391-CJ333. JIIRX1O-1 CHILD CARE . . music rhuthm sine'ng? 

SUPER POSITION for a cer- PAR'T . .' '. - Licensed 3800 sa FT FOR RENT: Oxford, one ., '-., .. I 

tified motorcr.cle me- . TIME Beautician home. . Andersonville . "'.I . . .' '. 'bedroom apartment. in Young muslclanswor hop 

chanlc. Applyn ·person. wanted, phone 62 .... 1580. School District. Infants Builamg for sale or lease. Ranch duplex. $285. per ages 3-6. Lots of fun while 

Monday . ttiru . Friday 10am-5pm. Thursday t!lru welQome. 825-0548. VlllageofClarkstf:m. Days. rnonth.lncludesheat, stove we learn. 623-2455 

9am-6pm.65bS.Lapeer Ox- Saturd~ •. '. LakeVille mCX-27-8p 6.25-2601 and 'refrigerator. IIICX30-2p 

ford.IIILX-1o.2c . .' arealll 10.2' CHILD CARE in my 1i_517~7-9664. IIILX1o.2dh . -1-2-"'-~NO-"rn--.c-:ES----
ORION OXFORD KIDS' art RE~UMES' JOB .APpll- censed Oxford home. Lo- -=-=:=-:::-:-=-~..,.,.-.,.-.:::C::.;X~-4&":::..:.T.:..F FOR RENT Village of Good-

time jobsl $25-$50 ·swgek. cations professlonaBy cated on Baldwin & 3 ROOM ..v'alk-out .apart- rich, 3 bedroom hOll1e. gas 

4:3D-S:30pm. You" must be done. Increase your chan- Seymour Lk. Rd. mentwl·thga agE··t f heat stove. $350. per ARTS ANt) CRAFT Show 

12-16 year" o.ld. h'onest, ces. _Reasonable. 625-9619. 626-5829.111LX9-2 body shop $4r sGs6e2:-uP'204r month, security and refer- and Sale: Grand' Mall 

good,tal~et hard .worker. IIICX 28-4p IIICX31-2c • '. 5-36 . ences.625-8610.mCX-31-3p Grand BlllC, March 15 and 

Mr.Ev.ans.391-D120.TheDa- SERVICE. STAtiON At- 9S-DADE COMMER '16thf Friday ans Saturday. 

trolt News.IIILX1~2* • . tennc~nt. ::::,v,~es' e~-::.~ rent, do~~to\J:.Ui~~~~~~ lio-BUSINESS ~ ~:Jr ~~r::: rn~~~~:~i~~~ 
A MATURE WOMAN Clarkston Shell. 1-75 ana WILL SWAP wen repalr for 1100 sq. ft. firSt floor and OPPORIUNmES (313)565-1593.IIICX3Q-2p 

wanted m .. orning.s. 5 days, M';15.Clarkston.II~CX31-2c anything that you may own basement. • Call "",:,:~::;' n;;';;::;;=::~~~ TINY TOT Fall enrollment 

from 8-12noon. For typing that I can use. Fence post, 621H)100.IIILX6-tf" now taken; Call 628-6130 or 

and general office work. SITTER WANTED in our riding mower, piano, etc. DISNEY CONDO; Orlando, GAAGE SET-UP for body 628-0817.IIILX-1o.2c 

Write P.O. Box 425', Oxford, home. Four, two pre- The W. ell Doctor, state 11'- FLA. Perfect for f '1' 2 shop with lower walk out 

school r M F 'd
 ami les. . 'apa~ment ~·ol·nl·n~'$450. a 

MI 4805.. 1 ... G·I.vl·nngcc· omplete .' e s. on.- rI ay·. censed, 44. -1800: Call peools Ten I .. 

information.IIILX9-2c 8am-5:30pm. Must have 664-6079I11LX-13-TF 625-SS13.IIICX25-8c . n s. month.625- 4.111 X31-2c 

ARE YOU WENDY'S kind of transportation. Some light 

people? All shifts available, ~~~:~:~::Jng :~~~\~:~: ,lOG-LOST" FOUND 
offering premium pay for 370-3496, 625-9056.' ~~ .... __ .... ----

o~enersanctlate night IIICX31-2c LOST: BLACK and tan Bea-

c osers. Flexible hours. WAITRESS, Experience gl~ at Indianwood and Es

Apply in person ilt Wendy's, helpful, n,ot necessary. Ke- . fon . Road. Rewardl 
1344 Walton Blvd., 334-9106.II!LX9-2 

'Rochester.IIIRX1o.1 . atiQgton Deli. -Call 
391-2380.II.'LX1Q-1c 

BABYSITTER wanted. My WOMANOVER35toworkin 
home 8:30 - 4, Monday - Fn- adu It foster care home. 
day,623-2272.IIICX31-2e 628-3692.I!ILX-1D-2 

BABVSITTER needed: VOUNG MALE- OVER 18 
Tuesday/Thursday. Your needed to work on lawn 
house or",y Oxford homemalntanance crew. Must be 
near Axford School. a good worker & respon-
628-4309.IIILX-1o.2 sitile. Needed full time from 

BABYSITTER: 4:30- 3am, April 1StoNov. '1. 370-3886 
own tran.sportation. Mr. askforCl'aig.!Utx-1o.2· 
home. 5 year old gir. 
~3-7665.IIII:X-1o.2p· e. •• W.., 
BABYSITTER needed 1 or 2 
mnrnil, .. T,u_aesday &. Thursday 

LOST GOLDEN Retriever, 1 
y'ear old. Slipped collar, 
'Gallagher". Vicinity 
Crosby Lake . Rd. 
623-2797.IIICX3D-2c 

LOST OR STOLEN from Ray 
Road/ Hosner Road area, 
on Thursday, Feb~ 28 ... ,Pure 
bred German Sheperd, fa
male, large, black and tan. 
Not normaljy friendly with 
strangers. Please contac~ 
Detective Strong. 'Oaklana 
Co.' Sheriffs llept. at 
858-4950.1111.)(9-2 

The 
,FOR RENT: Large, clean, OWN YOUR own jean- C ft B k 
unfinished lower, one bed- sportswear, ladies apparel, ra as . et 
room apartment in Oxford, childrens, large size, com- 76 South Street 

$225, J?lus utilities. No pets bination, western store, ac- Ortonville 

or children. Deposit, lease, cesories, Jordache, Chic, 627--4442 
references required. Avail- Lee, Levi, Easy Street, Izod, Varn-Floss-Fabrics 

able . April 1st. \Esp~it, Tomboy, Calvin BasketWeavingSuppl. 

693-2745.111 LX1 Q-2 KLein, Sergio Valente, Pottery-Quilts 

HALL FOR RENT: Wed- Evan Picone, Liz Clair-' Flower Arransements 

dings5!?arties, and picnics. ~~~gal~e8'r~~~ °..r~~lt~~- Hours 1~~ster GI'%on_~at. 
69a-:1 7.IIILX9-tf over 1000 others. $7900 to CX-31~2p 

HOUSE FOR RENT: Orion ~4,900 inventory, training, ATTENTION formerSyncro 

Twp., Large 2 bedroom fixtures, Grand Opening employees. Reunion party 

rustic rancn In unique 1Y2 etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. AprIl27th,1985.lnterested? 

acre w d d 't' II' Keenen (305) C II 67 4 9 
00 e S.I m9, ro mg 678-3639 .. IIIRX-1o.1 * a 8-2 24, 6 3-8247, or 

hills and pond. Secluded 693-8696.1IILX10.2 

yet minutes from 1-75 and 
schools. Children and pets liS-INSTRUCTIONS' CROSS WITHCrtRIS.1 

welcome. $650: 'month' nlus· scandinavia. by Land .and 

t 'lit' 
d I"; C S . . Sea, June 22-July' 6. Ger-

. ~c\83.1II.:':9-2 secunty. LA S.lN I.B .. M. BaSIC pro- many, Austria, Switzerland, 

_ ONE BEDROOM apart- u:~~n~athw~~:e2W~ ~~ ~U!l r-21
1' JflY J7:1'ffre~t 

ment $275. per month, plus CCOIMI PUTER CONT"CT. J~~t~A~;:~ 6. T~~e:~e! 
utilities •. In town location. a 623-2262 to register. laxing. weeks at Bad

Call 651-8090. between tUCX-31-1c Gasteln and Austrian spa 

9-5pm.I1lR)(9-2.. INTENSI\(E MASSAGE cer- July20-AulLust 11. Price: 

PERSON TO SHARE Fur.' tificatlon .' preparation From $1819-DetrC?it.11 day 

nlahed estate In Metamora :~la8$es. I.MF and AMTA $1224 Alplne·Holiday, Sep

Washer & dryer N P ts' member. 300 hours of- tember 12 19. 26. An tours 

$1$»., deposit. i97~e or 'tralnln.g ·In massage and Jile .. Iude: Tr .. ansportation, 
62503235 tIILX 10-4 related loplcs ~or youriown two meals dally. Fr~ 'bro-

. - e"jo. Yment or. p. rOfe .. sslonal.· .• chU!b.r. .. spec.llfY.tolir •. Mrs. 
c.areer •. Classl)eglnsSept Chrls..-ress,7369Betile Rd" 

'VILLAGE ,1985,.lImltedentoUmlmt. Plgeon,:·,"'I' . 48755. 
,'/ G~II .SandY GochranCer~(5~~2202; IlILX-1.o.1-

M. . A. ,N. ·0', R . ·tlfl!3~ M.YOmasso.IOGlst' and i .. 
'Reflexologlst '66NJ'453. . 

A·PTS. -UlLX-7-6 . . .. MEDICAL . 
. ASS.IStI.NG 

... A nicepJaceto·live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

..,. 
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12.NOTICES 
DANCE: Waterford Eagles. 
March 16, g.:1. Music by-The 
Varitones. 373-0069. 
I!ILX-9-2* . 

PAINTIN.G' . 
No job too large or too 
smaH.Quality . work at 
reasonable rates. 

K & K Painting 

628-9325 
LX-10-2-

-JACK OF ALL trades. Pipe 
thawing, weldirig,. replac
ement of he aft apes, car
pentry, electrical, sta.rt. ing 
cars, junk cars hauled, 
snow I;llowing. You narrRf it, 
we do It. 628-6745. mLX-3-tf 

JOE FIELDEN 
TELEVISION 

SERVICE 

FLEA MARKET: Bright 
friendly market. every Sun
day. Antiques, collectables; . 
crafts, dolls, babyclothes, 
jewelry, new and used bar
gains. 2350 Pontiac Lake 
Road near Tel-
egraph.IIICX3()::2C 

In Home Service Also 
REFRIGERATORS & T.V. ANTENNA REPAIR 
FREEZERS 'repaired. Li-
censed refrigeration. man. 673-6639 . 
Also dishwashers, trash 9am-6pm 

Early Bird 
COmpactors.& disposals, CX-25-tf 
627-2087I11LX-22-TF --------,~..::.:....;.;. 

Special. RICK'S HOME Im:frove-
Attic Treasures Spring ments·. Repairs an mod- --. 
Clearance sale: 25% red-
uction on all Inventory thru ernization. Kitchens, bathS, . 
March 15. Cash & Carry. rec rooms, ceilings,.diywal 
693-1357. and plaster. Insurance 

PAINTING 
STAI'NING 

LX-9-2c work. 682-6621 or 
~783.IIILX-1D-2 

HAVE YOUR HOME movies .:.:..:;,..,.;.;~.:..:..:..::::...:....;..;;..;::....---
transferred to video tapes. 
Professional service by 
Raymond Genereux & 
Charles Whitlock. 693-4397. 
III RX-g:.2* . 
NOTICE: SHAG SHOPPE 
Family Hair and Skin Care. 
Now open Sundays, 11-5pm. 

. No appointmnet needed. 
693-4444.IIILX9-2c . 

Roger Ingles 
BACK HOE, TRUCKING 

DOZER WORK, TOPSOIL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

628-1051 
LX25-tf 

OXFORD JUNIOR Womens SNOWPLOWI NG, comm
Club. Soup and salad ercial and residential. 
luncheon, Congregational 625-9336I11CX28-4c . 
Church. Hovey & Dennison -~------
streets. March 28th, 11 am to 
1:30.lIlLX-1D-2 COMPLETE 
SW.ISS STEAK SUPPER. HOM E 
Friday March 15th. 
5pm.-7:30pm. Thomas I 
Community Hall. Adults, mprovement 
$5.00, kids, 5 to 12 yrs. $3.50. Kitcl'lens, bathrooms, fin-

. Under5,1ree.Sponsoredby ished basements, plumb
Thomas Community U.M. ing, electrical & ceramic 
Church.IIILX-9-2 tile~ References. Call T.C. 

Kitchen cabinet 
refinishing, free' 

drywall repair with 
paint job, quality 
work, reasonable 

• _rates. 

Call Dave 
391-1342 

RX-1D-tf 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
Shop 11- All batteries 
stocked, complete voltage 
regulators line, tune-ups 
ani:! carburators. In
stallation· available. 
628-7345,628-7346I11LX-32-tf 
ATTENTION landlords and 
homeowners. Quality re
pairs and maintenance. 
Roofing (our specialty). 
Decks, painting, cement 
work. Name it. We do it. Ex
perienced, reasonable. 
628-5574. Dan or 
Chuck.l!ILX-1D-1 

THE LAKE ORION Child 627-6137 
Care Learning Center, EI- . CX-29-tf BASEMENT 
~~~athc:v:e~:~~n~Y:s hf~ ~:~;. ~~~~~s u~~:~~3u~~ Watero ~oofi n 9 
their infant toddler pro- cars hauled free. Incom- Free [stlmates 
gram. Ages 8 months to 21h plete junk cars, $10. AI.lworkgua.ranteed . 
years. For more information 628-2419.IIILX10-4 ~ Lic:ensea & Insured 
call 693-733-111RX' 9-2 . Expenenced & references 

. - GARBAGE PICK-UP $48 OAKLAND COUNTY 

125- CARD- OF ~ear, f:)rice ~OOd to March WATERPROOFING 

y!~~. ~:P-~O~~. P[~: ~?:~ 693-2388 THANKS posal.lIILX9-4 LX-1D-tf 
HAUL SAND AND gravel 

A SPECI~L THA!'IKS to all and so forth for driveways. 
our relatives, fnends and 391-2134.IIILX9-2c 
neighbors for their ==-:-~=-==::--:--_ 
sympathy and kindness ex- NEED A PICTURE of your 
tended to us during the loss car, home, etc? Call after
of our husband, father and noons ask for Andy 
grandfather. A special 693-6394.IIIRX-1D-2 
thanks to Dr. Jennings, Pas- i 

tor Peacock and Sparks NOW OPEN 
Griffin Funeral Home of 
Lake Orion. The Family of 
Loren Sparks. III LX1 0.1 _ 

135-SERV1CES . '-'. 

BUMP & PAINT & Rust re
pair. At reasonable rates. 
Days 693-0057, evenings 
62&-4109. We also do custom 
van Interiors. III LX:-1 0-4 

M.D. Dempsey 
Construction 

AFFORDABLE STEREO 
&TVREPAIR 

DIXIE ELECTRONICS 

RADIO 
SHACK 
Dealer 

4OS. WASHINGTON 
OXFORD 

SALES 628-4606 
SERVICE . 628-4449 

LX-49-tf 
RESIDENTIAL & Comm
ercial cleaning. Free esti-

Complete maintenance & mates. Excellent 
home Improvement. We do references. Evenings 
additions, garages, siding, available. Phone 693-0149. 
roofinQ, complele kitchens ;:"::IR,::,X~-1;:D-=2~-:-:-:,.....-:=~==
& formica work - vanities & SECRETARIAL SERVICE: 
tub kits installed, window & Business letters, statistical 
door replacement, shel- t I f I II 
ving, custom built decks. typ ng, pro ess ona y 
No Job too small. Free estl- done. R~asonabre. 
mates. GUaranteed quality. .;.625-~96;,;;.,..,19;""_";..:IC;.;.,X"..;-2::,:8-4-.;.::P __ _ 

Licensed-Insured STORMS AND Screens re
paired-in at 10 out at 5. Ox-628-7063 ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. 

LX-6-tf LX28-tf 
WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". 
Call Fred York, well and 
pump contractor, 678-2"4 
1IILX"-32-tf 
WILL DO SMALL remOd
eling jobs. Reasonable. 
628-7062.1IIL,X-9-2 

Home 
Comouters 

Sales, sel'Vlde, support and 
home Installation available. 
Call Tim Reiber Sales Ad
vlsorat Computer Coota~l 
Waterford. Autorlzed IBM 
and Apple Dealer .. 

'623-2262 
CX-29-4c 

ALL OCCASION catering 
by Maureen. Complete 
party flarining for your 
speciaevenf. Free con
sultation. Call 621-2104 
after 4pm.IIIC)(31-9c 
ALTERATIO~S Cind repairs. QJ) 

Boot and Saddle 

REPAIR 
Shoe Repair 
Moving to the 

WaterfalfPlaza on 
Dixie Highway, 

Marcil 1st. 

623-2670 
. CX-31-3c 

CARPETS CLEANED 
*Qualitywork 

*Steam extraction 
*Fastservice 

*Satisfactlon guaranteed 
• Also water damage 

*25% early bird discount 
Plus $5. extra discount with 
this·ad. 

KOZZIE'S CARPET 
& PAINTING 

628-9325 
LX-8-4 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home make Italian, Polish 
& German dishes. Affor
dable quality. Your loca
tion. 

375-1274 . 
CX-30-4c 

Gerry's Tree 
Service 

Prunlng-removal-surgery 
wood splitting 

3Oyrs.exp. 
Free estimates 

Insurance 

634-3200 
CX-30-4c 

HORSHOEING 
TRIMMING 

Max. 48 hour service 

QuallJy work at a.low Drlee. .... ' . 
Qre .. ~ndpant.hems"'.50; INTERIOR PAINTIN~: Free 
wal.t'.~;8Ie8.~8.adJustments ,eatlm,.tes. R'easonable 
sta"lno$,.11;'6$3-7885. ratel. Retired. 825-2196 # 
NoontIRSpm.fIILX-1CJ.1· 'IfIC~P 

Hank Linale 
ORTONVILL'! 

627~6053 . 
CX22-tf .... 

GinaeUville 
EARL Y'eHILDHOOD 

CENTER 

New extended hours 
Evenings until 1 :OOam 

5:45AM-1 :QOAM 
Infants, Toddlers . 

Preschool 
Before/after sphool 

391-3033 
, . LX-8-4* 

TOUCH OF 
. CLASS 

Housekeeping 
Service 

Quality Service 
Reasonable rates 

Superior references 

391-3241 
628-0174 
Call after 3pm. 
Ask about our 

referral & Senior 
Citizen Discount 

LX-11M * 
TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 
& Cleaning. Wedding an
nouncements at discount. 
Forbes Printing & Office 
Supply, 21 .North Wash
ington (north of light), Ox
ford. 62S-9222 III LX-"9-TF 

WILL DO IRONING in my 
home. 693-7644. I!! LX-9-2 

Word 
ProceSSing 

Resumes, form letters, term 
papers. manuscripts, stat
Istical typing, legal docu
ments & business typing. 

Dictation 
J & 0 COMPUPRINT 

391..;2684 
853-6570 

LX-18-tf 

THETREE 
DOCTOR 
Tree Trimming 
And Removar 

Free Estimates 

524-2209 
RX-B-5* 

THINK SUMMER 
Have more fun this summer 
right at home with a new 
patio, deck or a childrens 
gym set. 

CONTACT 

. Stephenson 
Constuction 
Carpenter 

Contracti ng 
. 693-01,15' 

RX-1D-tf 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering gra
cious hving for the young at 

-heart.laeal for those 
needing help, not a nursing 
home. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 

!~~~~~E~ ~f!k~NgSy~~~ wA(LPAPERING, 
home •. Free· estimates-,. MURAI:S 
391-1768 lit LX-35-TF Painting, colors mixed on 
THE ORION EXPRESS Er- job, graphIcs, staining, 
rand Service. BusinesS and hand graining. 20yrs. expo 
residential pickup and de- Bob. Jensen i us 0 
livery. ' Julie ·Zetting :J 
693-4~03.!IILX9-2 623-7691 887-4124 
TRACY'S TRUCKING & CX18-tf 
light hauling. We'll haul WALLPAPER HANGING 
what the garbage man and strip(?ing. Experi
won't.625-3586I11CX27-6p enced. Call Karen 394-lXlO9, 
WRENCHES ON Wheels, '''"~A4-Q586f11CX23-13P 
vehielerepairatyourhome. STORMS AND SCREENS 
Tune-ups, (trivability repaired in at 10. out at 5. 
problems, electrical wort<, Oxford Village Hardware, 
brakes, minor engine re- 51 .S, Washington, Oxford. 
pa.ir. Specializing 1n com- IULX-28-tf 
puter commana control. ..;.....;:;...;.......;...------
Licensed and insured. S.ears Phone 12-9pm, M-F; 9-6pm, 
Saturdays. 
628-6507.1 II LX1 0-4c 

Tim Vance Painting 
Interior, exterior. Free 
. Estimates.10years 

experience-. References. 

332-5326 
- CX-26-tf 

CLASSIC UPHOLSTERY 
COMPANY, make your old 
furniture look like new, 
quality work by expert 
craftsmen. Fastservice,low 
prices, 693-7241 III RX35-tf 

Christensen 
DisDOSal 

Weekly restdental service 

REASONABLE 
628-6530 

P. O. Box 97, Oxford' 
Over 25 years 

LX-B-tf 

Custom 
UpRolstering 

It's time for that 
spring spruce up. 

Ca11391-2429 
Ask for Duwayne 

LX-7-4* 

DAN'S 
. Construction 
Carpentry-Rough-Finish 

Cablnets-Doors-Windows 
Drywall-Painting 

Wall covering-Laminates 
Licensecf-Insured 

Experienced-Quality 

693-8610 
LX-33tf 

DON JIDAS TREE tri
mming,over 20 years expe
rience tree trimming and 
removal. Free estimates. 
Also fruit tree prlining. 
693-1816 or 
693-8980. III RX2-tf 

RENT 
To own a new 

WATER CONDITIONER 
ALL RENT APPLIES 

TOWARDS PURCHASE 
-Free Water Test 

*Free Salt delivery' 
*Servlce on all makes 

• Automatic iron Filters 

NATIONAL 

PAINTING 
SERVICE 

We paint alum siding 
'-1-800-732-6567 

USE SEARS CHARGE 
By experienced painters. 

A Sears authorized 
installer 

CX-28-tf 

Superb 
Paintina 

Interior and ext~ior 
Drywall repair 
Reasonable 

Free Estimates 
20 years experience 

623-7021 
62S-;9116 

CX-28-4p 

MOORE'S. 
DISPOSAL 

Residential-Commercial 
Container 

Service-2 thru 8 yards 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

OISCeUNT 
,Serving Clarkston, Water
ford, Drayton Plains, 
Ortonville, Oxford, Lake, 
Orion. 

Free Estimates 
8631 ClarridjJe, 
CLARKSTON 

625-9422 
Don and Fran Moore 

(owners) 
CX31-tf 

NEED AUTO OR HOME
OWNERS insurance? New 
lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West 'Silverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
II!LX-tf . 
NEED SPRING CLEANING 
done? Windows, walls, etc. 
Quality work. Call 394-1151. 
IIICX-31-2p ~ 

Photography· 
By Harold's 

Photo 
WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL 
PORTFOLIOS 
PETS-COPIES 
RESTORATION' 

25 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

628-4915 
137 Lapeer St. Lake Orion LX-37-tf 

693 9333 PIANO TUNING, Bob But-
- ton, 651-6565. Instruction-

LX""tf piano, organ, violin, viola. 
:::-:---:-:=~~..."..,=-_", ___ .... IIILX35-tf . 

CX24-tf TV ANTENNA SERVICE. PLUMBING: Repair and 
.",..,..,.."....,.:-==~,.,.---..,...-...::.;.;::..:...:.:. New and repair. Channel new work. Sewers and 
SNOWPLOWING: Comm- master antennas and drains Cleaned. 24 hour 
ercial and residential. rotors. One year guarantee emergency service. Bob 
Decks, retaining walls, on new installations. Bir- Turner, 621Hl100 or 628-5856 
wood fences. Call Mike. chett and Son 338-3274 !IILX-tf. '\ 
628-5673. IJI LX5-a * IIILX-tf . . PLUMBING & PLUMBING " 

repairs. No job too small. 
~~~i~S~~;! T.V.SERVICE ~i~-32~rner, 693-4763 

M-15 in Clarkston Free in home estimates PROFESSIONAL HOUSE 
674-4630 . 391-0376 '. CLEANING Service. Forthe 

best home care in town. Re-623-1206 541-4746 ferences available. Noreen 
CX50-tf 678-2442.IIILX-~o-1· 

~~~~~~C~'~~8-~tf ~VA~C~U~U~M~ .. ~C~L~E~A~N~ER~~& _fl .. -." 
TELEVISION SERVICE: S~wlng maclline repair. All . \. 
Call Shertronics fo',. sure' makes & Models repaired ~ 
service on all TV and radio within 24 ~.rs: free estl-, Plumbl"g and ..Heating. 
repair. Color, bla~k & white, rt'!ates,- Anderson·,SeYtllog). Very." ~~sonable rates. 
car and stereo. 3 N. Wash- Centerc209 S.Maln"QC)\yn-eam'-1. Opm ~625,.(J049 
mg~:, .Ox!ord, 628-4442 f"t1;.f.3~he8te~852":2586I11C)(~1~pl . 
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l'AN,j(' 
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INTERIOR/EXTERIOR. . . 
pain~(i:I.g· and .~·!taining. 
·Major/",i~OJ. re~~ir. Tex
ture c~1I1119$';~ <Gall Bob I 

Sweeney.~;.41~ IIILX3-tf 
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. Licens$d & Bonded . 
. Free'Estiriiates .. 

. . .~-r 

. -FinandClI·A1c1:Avaiiabie 
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CALLPBI FOIMORE.INF01tMATioN . 
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. ·628-~ .. 

rH,E 
52-WEEk'·' 
GIFT . 
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Spring's in the air 
Inside the NWQVEC greenhouse 

Right about now is when everyone in the 
greenhouse at the Northwest Oakland Vocational 
Education Center starts to feel spring. 

Their hands ate covered with soil as they begin 
transplants of seedlings. They hang newly potted 
plants from the pipes. Flats full of tiny green plants 
are everywhere. 

And even though patches of snow still dot the 
landscape outside, the<1iun's warmth beams th.rou~h 
the glass and the smell of springtime is everywhere in-
side. 

"It's a fun time, it really is';' says instructor Don-
na McCall-Papatheodoropoulos. "Spirits are high 
and the fact there's a Jot more work to do doesn't 
bother anybody." 

Some of the work underway is on plants that will. 
end up on the school grounds. Others will be sold at I 

the NWOVEC greenhouse's annual bedding plant 
sale May 15, beginning at 8 ~.m. The usual 200 
customers that day are expected. ""'<, 

The greenhouse is also open for customers 
whenever school is in session. 

So, for a taste of spring .without \leading south, 
the time to visit NWOVEC is now. 

Or maybe it would be most fun to wait for the in
evitable final snowstorm before spring becomes per
manent. 

"If it's a blizzardy day, you can sit in here and 
laugh," says McCall-Papatheodoropoulos. 

-Kathy Greenfield 

Carrying a freshly planted tray of pansies to its 
appOinted greenho,..se site is Helen Willis, a 
Holly High School student. 

As Independence Township student Debbie 
Keith works on removing budS from broY,laellas,' 

commonly called sliver bells, to encourage 
greenery growth, Instructor Donna McCall·Pa· 

I 

Pausing to help.create an image of springtime 
with a dianthus seedling held with care in his 
po"lng.son~covered han~ Is Don Irwin. ' 

Fresh from a sprinkling of water, Easter lilies 
bask in the sun. 

.... .' ,", ,', ,! .,' •. ,-. -, .. ", • 

patheodoropoulos .glves Inst_tlons,to'Mott 
High School studttntKevln NiaU~y~ " , 


